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MOUNTAINEERS TO PLAY HOSTS TO 
LLANO ’JACKETS FRIDAY NIGHT

The local Mountaineers will 
play hosts to the Llano Yellow-, 
jackets on the local field Friday 
evening, October . 31, beginning 
at 7:30 p. m. This will be the 
third conference game for the 
Mountaineers and the second 
tor Llano.

Two weeks ago Llano handed 
the Goldthwaite Eagles a ’ 29-0 
defeat in the first conference 
game for both teams. Last week 
the Mountaineers took the Eag
les to the cleaners to tire tune of 
467I2, and could have-made the 
■score much more one-sided had 
they really wanted to.

This writer did not actually 
see any of the Llano, group that 

: was0present at the Santa Anna- 
tloMthwaite game, but there 
were several of them present. 
They were interested in just 
what -the. Mountaineers have— 
and they found out. This week 
the Yellowjackets are going to 
be working hard to defense; the 
Mountaineer offense. They are

Two Teams Win . 
Over la y  Teams 
Tuesday Night

Two Ward ^School games were 
played at’ Mountaineer Stadium 
Tuesday night with- the local 
boys winning both games. The 
Pee Wee game (boys weighing 
less than 100 pounds) was play
ed first and the local boys won 
by a score of 6- 0.- *
■ The score came - in •• the first 
period when Norman Anderson,
Santa Anna tackle, recovered :a 
May fumble ih the end zone, for 
the TD.

In the regular Junior Moun
taineer game, the local boys won 
by a score of 30-0. Coach A. D. 
Donham said he played his first 
string boys about the first three 
minutes o f the game, then put 
in his second string boys. Then 
he played his first string boys 
about three minutes in the third 
period and run in his second 
string again. : Donham said- he 
does not care about running up 
a big score against his' opposi
tion, and also wanted- to give his 
team for next year 'as much ex
perience as- possible. -

.Two games, are scheduled for 
next Tuesday night,-Nov. 4. The 
Early Juniors plan to bring their 
A and B teams and play two 
gamer. This is not lo be a Pee 
Wee game. The B team game 
will b - played: first, then the re
gular game.

The Juniors have a perfect, re
cord thus far in the season, by 

. winning seven straight games. 
They have Early, Goldthwaite 
and Bangs still remaining to be 
played this season.

going to be putting forth every 
effort to contain the Mountain
eers and win the game.

However, the Mountaineers 
will be the favorite in the game 
and should win by at least two 
TDs. But they are not going to 
have any easy time doing it.

Llano has a record for the sea
son of four wins and three 
loses. Other thanGoldthw aite, 
Menard is the only team both 
Santa Anna and Llano has play
ed. Llano won from Menard by a 
•6-2 score, while Santa Anna won 
over Menard 14-0 on a. wet field,

Predicted to end the. season in 
the cellar, the Mountaineers 
have showed considerable pro
gress during the last several 
games. According to results of 
games played by -Llano and 
Burnet, the Mountaineers should 
end the season in second place. 
This would mean winning the 
game Friday night from Llano 
and" then winning, the, following 
week from Burnet.

Let’s all be at both games and 
help cheer the Mountaineers on 
to the victory they are working 
so hard for;

Band Wins First
Place Trophy At 
Brownwood Sat,

The Santa Anna Mountaineer 
Band w as. presented the best, 
playing trophy , for high school 
bands in the Howard Payne Col
lege Parade Saturday, Oct. 25, at 
Brownwood, .Fallowing the 'par
ade, the band members were

BENNIE C. ESTES RECEIVES 
COMMENDATION FOR 
OUTSTANDING DUTY 

Master Sergeant Bennie r\
. Estes, son of Mrs. O. B;.- Owen-; 

recently received - a commenda
tion from the commanding gen
eral of the 82nd Airborne Disi- 
slon at Fort Eragg, N. C., for his 
outstanding duty and commend
able military service while serv
ing -as.-‘the Re-eniistrhent NCO 

- for Heacy Mortar Battery of the 
504th Airborne Division, He re
ceived the highest percentage, 
®  percent, of re-enlistments for 
the month o f September.

guests of the college at the. 
homecoming football game, be
tween HPC and Lamar Tech.

It was a busy weekend for the 
band; On Friday afternoon they 
were guests of the Goldthwaite 
band members and during the 
half-time activities participated 
with the Goldthwaite band in a 
joint program. Chaperons on 
both trips were Mr. and Mrs. 
James: Mallow, Mrs. Add Walker 
and. the Rev. Ray Elliott. Supt. 
Cullen ’ Perry also accompanied 
the band on Saturday.

During the half-tijne activities 
at the football game this week, 
the band - will crown the football 

’ and band sweethearts. The iden- 
tity -of, these two .girls: will re
main a secret until they are re
vealed during the ceremony,- ^

The. Junior Band members 
were issued uniforms the first of 
the.., week in. order that they 
might have their pictures made 
on Thursday. in their uniforms. 
All band students will have Their 
pictures taken on Thursday, 
along with all the other students 
in-both schools.
; Plans are being made lor the 
Junior Band to march in.the an
nual Christmas Opening Parade 
on December 51 h. However, Mr. 
Mallow said they must meet 
certain requirements before that 
■date,

To Ex-Students of 
Santa Anna 
Public Schools

As you probably know by now 
the annual Homecoming, is to be 
held on Friday and Saturday, 
November 7th and 8th. Every 
effort has been made to contact 
every ex-student of our school. 
If you did not receive one of our 
invitation- cards please consider 
this as a personal invitation to: 
you. We realize that many of you 
attended Santa Anna schools for 
only a short time and eonse 
quently are not on our mailing- 
list. Our Homecoming is for 
every ex-student and his or her 
family, regardless of the length 
of attendance.

This year the response to the 
invitations has been lagging. We 
realize that there are always 
more exes present than the re
turned cards indicate. However 
there has been a tremendous ef
fort, at considerable expense, to 
make this year’s event larger 
and more entertaining. - Extra 
attractions and higher postal 
rates have caused a rise in our 
expenses. Plans have been made 
to have more food for the barber 
cue supper than ever before to 
be sure that every person has 
all he can eat. We are planning 
for a large attendance... • .

If you: are an ex-student of our 
school, we urge you to make 
every effort to attend at least 
part of the activities. Write your 
relatives and friends who are 
exes and . encourage them to 
come. We simply must have a 
good attendance if our home- 
coming is to continue each year, 
Those who have attended in the 
past have, always expressed to 
the officers what a fine thing 
our homecoming has become. We 
want to keep i f  that way; but we‘ 
must have your attendance and 
support.

We are looking forward to see
ing each o f you on November 7th 
and 8th and will be doing every
thing possible to see that you, 
have a wonderful time. , -

Donnie Simmons 
: President

RAT POISON 
IS HERE

Ford Barnes, manager of the 
Community Chamber o f Com
merce, reports all the rat poison 
ordered when the Rat Control 
program was sponsored here re
cently, has arrived. All those who 
signed up to get the poison are 
requested to contact him for 
their supply.

The poison has already been 
put in lots of homes and busi
ness establishments. and is be
ginning to have its effect. The 
rats and mice: sure enjoy eating 
the poison, and when they eat it 
for four days, that is all.

For the next several- weeks 
business • houses- will likely smell 
of dead rats, but it cannot be 
helped if we are to get rid of the 
rodents that are causing so 
much disturbances at homes and 
in town.
- Every resident should coope

rate, in the program, and plan to 
keep the poison out until next 
spring. If the cooperation is TOO 
percent, this area can be rid of 
the pests.

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Robin and 
children, Joan and Walter, of: 
Houston, -were-here for a visit 
with relatives recently. Mr. Rob
in returned home on Sunday. 
Mrs. Robin and the children re
mained for a longer visit.

. Judy Ann Luedtlte of,Madison.
Wis, granddaughter of .Mr and 
Mrs. R. P.-Barnhart, fell recently 
and broke her h a n d .■■ ■

. -Mrs. Joe Baker visited a few 
days last week with her daugh
ter and family in .Fort Worth,-

. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Woodward 
of El Paso, are here visiting rel
atives and friends. They plan to 
stay several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hudler of 
-Monahans recently .visited with 
her mother, Mrs. M. D. Eubank 
and family.' - ■

Mrs. Henry Bolton of Brown
wood, visited Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs. Frances Everett.

Annual Christmas 
Program For Santa 
Anna Underway

The annual Christmas Pro
gram, sponsored by the Santa 
Anna merchants got underway 
Monday morning, with most of 
the local merchants, giving tick
ets .with purchases made in their 
stores. A large number of prizes 
will be given away on Christmas 
.Eve, ’■

An additional program has 
been added this year. Beginning 
Saturday, Nov, 15, $25.00 -in cer-, 
tificates will lie given each Sat
urday: and on Christmas Eve, If ....... .............................................. ..
the person whose name is called \ $2.00 per bag. Anyone wanting- 
on each of the Saturdays is not 
present, the money will be added 
to the $25.00 to lie given - away 
the following- week. On Christ
mas Eve at 10:00 a. m. any carry 
over certificates will be added to 
an additional..$25.00 . in certifi
cates and nam esw ill be called 
until the money is given away.
The regular Christmas Eve pro
gram-will begin at 3:00 p. m.

All the local merchants, par
ticipating in the program will be 
glad-to explain to each just-how 
the program works. You are in
vited to. visit the-merchants and 
find out first hand- about- the en
tire program.

Local1 merchants participating 
in the program this year are

Lions Club Light 
Bulb Sale Ready

The, Santa Anna Lions Club 
will have their Light Bulb Sale
Thursday, afternoon of . this 
week. Teams, of men from the 
club-will canvass the entire town 
beginning at 1:30 p. m. and ■ 
■working -until the town is cover- - 
ed. - , -

Two or- three teams have been 
assigned lo each zone in town 
and they -will work out of the old 
Payne Variety Building where 
the “Bags-O-Eulbs" have- been 
on display tor the past several 
days,- ■ ■ ■

.Each bag contains lour- 75- 
watt bulbs and will be solo tor-

■150,-watt;-bulbs is’ invited: to ask 
the Lions Club , members- to get 
you the larger ones. They will be . 
sold for 27 cents each, on an- in
dividual basis. '

Money derived from the sale o f : 
the bulbs w il l- go into; the Lions 
Club Welfare Fund, to purchase - 
glasses! for needy children .and y 
help in various other Lions'Club, 
projects,,: ,- ,  /

On Saturday, light' bulbs will 
be. sold ' froirs; the /old . Payne!... 
building and from a stand - in,;, 
front- of- Piggly* Wiggly grocery' 
store, AH rural citizens/ are ire-, 
quested to make your purchase's ' 

iTor -the ’-winter:': months during 
this Time, and -anyone that may.-: 
be .missed’ in. the house -to-hous!e : 

L. A. Welch Garage, Mathews cam e,-, r  aim u nit'd  to pur- 
Motor Co, Lela'.s Beauty Shop, chase bulbs from one of these

locations.

Genera! Election To Be Held Over

Is to

Baptist Convention 
Held Here On 
Monday, Tuesday

The First Baptist Church was 
host—f o r t h e -  Districtr Sixteen 
BaptistConvention last Monday 
and Tuesday. About 325 out of 
town, guests attended the ’ two- 
day meeting. Among ihc fea
tured speakers was Mrs, Grayson 
Tennison, a missionary to Brazil, 
Dr. W. R. White,’ president of 
Baylor University, brought the 
closing address for the group.

Maurice Smith, pastor of the 
church, said that several Santa 
Anna people helped with ar
rangements for the meeting. In 
behalf of the District Conven
tion, he was asked to express ap
preciation to the church mem
bers and to others, in the com
munity for the gracious recep
tion given the visitors. The local 
cafes were especially helpful in 
making special arrangements for 
serving the group.

Rev. J. Travis Gibson of 
Brownwood was , elected Presi
dent of the Districe and M, Ted 
Gotten of Coleman was elected 
Vice-President. Maurice Smith 
was elected as director of Sun
d a y  School promotion.

'3

Mrs. Annie Munger returned 
home Sunday, after; a week visit 

'in  Brownwood with her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams.

, / t
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Blue; Hardware Co, Bailey Lum- 
! ber Co, McKee Cleaners, Harvey 
I Grocery. Vinson Grocery. Hoseh 
I Brothers. Piggly Wiggly, Phillips 
- Drug. Ladies Shop. Clover Grill. |
1 and Crammer's, |
: Santa Anna. Go.-op- Gin, Cole.-,j man Gas Company, Blossom i i t  , • m  i t  j
Mobil Station. Talley Sinclair j fjatlOT [ II0-S.? WOV. 4

j Slat ion. Stephens Beamy Shop, I “
(The Soma Amin News, Moore’s | The C-ennul Election will be 
Variety Store.- Lewellen Feed & j held throughout the State a n d - 
Seed, 'Purdy Mercantile - Go,-.; Nation ..Tuesday, Nov:- 4t-h; - All: 
Modern -Wajr Laundry-, - Griffin-1 the usual- voting places will be 
Turkey Fanil, and Parker Auto! open from 8-no a. m. to 7:00 p,! 
Supply. ■ ■ | m. E'very qualified voter is urg- '

O. A. Etheredge, Texaco cori- ed to eo to. the : polls rand cast, 
signee; C. F. Campbell. G.ulf- your vote Tor.the ones you want-! 
Consignee; Coleman- Co. Tele- 1 to .represent you in offices .from- 
phone Co-op, Western Auto As-1 the precinct level to: U, S. Sena-.! 
soc-iate- Store, -Avers Truck H ar-! tor,-for the next two years. - * 
bor Station, James & Son GUlf i Also on - lie ballot will be nine 
Station. ’ Santa Anna National J proposed amendments to the 
Bank, Abernathy Texaco 'S ta -- Stare Om'Uttutkm. These prupu- - 
lion. Santa Anna, Beauty Shop. . Gils hav. c o n  discussed m pro- :
C. R. Owen Gulf Station, Har
rington Gull Si a Ton, West Texas 
Utilities Co. and Autrey Hiimhle 

^Station. - .

| S m ’ices For Mrs,
( Uaymond
! F  F d
i Funeral son ic  a fur Mis Ra>- 
mond Close. 66. were held 111 the 

I First Baptist Church a* 2TO p. 
Ijn. Wednesday, O c t .  28. Mr.- 
I CIom- died in tlu- .Same, k r n  
Hospital at 7--15 r, 111. T r .t ,d . i ,

viuu > issea. of The N>-w.s We 
hope each m you know and un
derstand the propu.-uis ai.ct lu .v 
juti ar>- going to vote on them

, Turkey ghoaf 
' Runday Aflernoer, •
1. The Junior Ch.mdv: e! Con,- 

i- s-p.T’mormg -i .turkey 
-booi Sunday afu rno-m \ov 2, 

pit- on- 
! on t'U'e ' 

M e un
made for- 
rifies'-'-and:;

,'H the e.-.o,,.]
b

W

1 a r a ], 
ty June pm 

"in' ’ 
Th

■ at 2-00 n ‘m 
Tie Tote H,
n.orgn >Kte of ihi

j C in PruVieioi,:, will 
1 honiim: --Ivi "urs 
, inch imv.orod iitle,'

The , rIHip pbo-i,, to luiU- .'lulls 
! i roe1.oil oti the Cob mt.ii High- 
; wm, , i  d on the Farm to Market 

’ i .,.ri dl hi nf the
■ii -mihan. dm-ei u .l -: m ac  to 
! e 1 waiioii. rkm- .,re also be- 

i mg made to hold aneTur tur- 
tey shutit on Sun'1,'," Xov 9th,

UNICEF To'Sponsor 
“Trick or Treat” 
-Thursday Evening

. The. Rev. Ray -Elliott, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, has 
been named chairman of.;- the 
local UNICEF drive! UNICEF 
stands for United: Nations Child
ren’s -Fund, and is dedicated to 
the welfare of children all over 
the world, and is helping to pro
vide necessary; medical supplies 
and food to help governments 
assure a healthy, productive fut
ure for millions of children each 
year. The program last year 
benefited more than 45 million 
children in more than 3D0 coun
tries, through mass disease con
trol programs.

American children participate 
in this program on Halloween. 
This year the program will be. 
held on Thursday evening, Octo
ber 30, beginning at; 8:30 p. m. 
All children participating in the 
program will wear a lapel badge 
of orange cardboard and wilt 
have quart milk bottles with an 
orange band around it. printed 
in black letters, “Trick Or Treat” 
UNICEF.

AH children participating in 
the drive are requested to be at 
the school house before 0:30 p. 
m. AH the parents o f the town

Oct. 28, after an’ bin
year.'! . '. -■..
. .Lapina Hair 
.liamson <- .Coin.) 
mid- .'came.- to. ;.Ciijefmi.r:;. 
with her -parentskin1 ml-:)
'Hair’ family .-.has. livetFi-if:; tkovvl 
yin i t y c f ' Santa. Ah ft a! ,s i 11 c e. rj - a 
time.. :■ She was. .married i.ldiRay

l-’mond Close December 22/1939 thc same location
(Santa Anna, Since that--time tire 
Close; family/ hals l iiiade thcir 

I home.'oh-'hiyfarm.;h'drth of to'A-11.
She was'a, hTeniber. o f The /First 

Baptist Churoh/l/:!,:;--::.;/.:::'-'';',
/-Re^Ma-frf K ^SM thw  pastor drf 

the First Baptist Church, and1 
Funeral services were held at Rev. J, S. Sheppard, pastor of

the North Side Baptist; Church, l

I,
Mrs. Alice Daniel 
Buried Tuesday -

the First- Christian Church at 
2:00 p, m; Tuesday, Oct.: 28, :for 
Mrs. Alice Daniel, .82, a longtime 
resident of Santa, Anna, Mrs, direction 
Daniel fell Sunday morning, and 
died about 9:00 p. m,. in the 
Santa Anna Hospital.: :
, Alice Brown was born in Will
iamson County Sept. 27, 1876, 
and was married to R, W. Daniel 
in the same , county. The family 
came to Santa Anna in ,1905 and 
have made, their . home here 
since. Mrs. Daniel and her dau-, 
ghter, Mrs. Judy Sewell, made 
their home! together. She was a 
member of the First Christian 
Church.

Rev. Alvin Busby, pastor of the 
church, officiated. Burial was in 
the Zephyr Ccnmetery under the 
direction of Hoseh Funeral 
Home.

She is survived by two dau-. 
ghters, Mrs. Judy Sewell of San
ta Anna and Mrs. Beulah Me~
Burney' of Zephyr, and two 
grandchildren-.

Pallbearers were Preston'Bai
ley, Artie ’Welch, Gray Laughlin,
Jim Banioll, Don Daniel and Bob 
Lilly.

Flower bearers were>Mrs, I* O.
Ganrettf Mrs. Lolaf 

fNpmi Wvi: 
f . - i  . . . c a g e

Roy Payne, vho had been vis
iting in Santa Anna with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. L. Pay
ne. left Saturday for Las Vagas. 
Nev.", where he Is stationed “with 
the Navy.

officiated. Burial was in the 
Santa Anna Cemetery under the 

of Hoseh Funeral
Home

Survivors include the husband, 
Raymond Close of Santa Anna: / 
two- daughters,. Mrs. Betty Sue ‘ 
Palmer o f  Minneapolis,; Indiana, 
and June May Close of Santa 
Anna; one son, Gene Ray Close 
o f  Santa Anna; -her father, II. 
V. Hair of Santa Anna; and two 
grandchildren.

Gene Ray and June; May are 
both members o f  the Junior 
Class of the: Santa; Anna High 
School. Gene is the center on the 
football team. All the members 
of the Junior-Class.-and the foot
ball team attended thc services 
in a body.

Pallbearers were Luther Mc
Crary, Buster Woodard, Roy 
West. Jasper McClellan, Glynn 
McClure and Carl Autrey.

Flower bearers.were Mrs. Lu
ther McCrary, Mrs. Buster 'Wood
ard, Mrs. Roy West, Mrs Jasper 
McClellan, Mrs-. Glynn McClure 
and Mrs. Ed Schrader.

- Mrs. James Spillman ol Slier- 
Mas visited -over the weekend 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sr. and other rel-

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday" to all who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
OCTOBER 31

Mrs. EJ. Q. Blount
NOVEMBER 3 

Bill McClellan
NOVEMBER 4 

Leffel Estes 
Mrs. C. E. McCarrell 
Jackie Mobley 
Mrs. B. A. Parker 
Catherine Barrett Markland

NOVEMBER 5 
Mrs. Roy Francis 
Jackie Dillingham

NOVEMBER 6 
Deborah Fae Bowtker 
Carrie Stacy ‘

■ Mrs. Evangeline Horton, ' -
Houston

Bobby Joe Goodwin
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure to let 
us know when, it is. Next week
we will publish-names o f  those 
having birthdays between Nov-
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Features at Fair
M U C S U O l i ,Jc&Ci. awl universities-:.were.re

presented by performing; groups,
„  . .  .. , , ....... ,  .. . _, A total of 3,088..faculty- mem-
Features which made •'W.i^-.l-bei,s'.,and-'Students,.'acttyely=-par- 

Higher Education, Project of th e :'-tielimted- in the Project during 
1958 State Fair of Texas were ihc: Faifs jo -d ay  run.
seen by more.than a million per-I __nf
■Sons, Project Executive Director | Official attendance, count of
ftnv 1T r ' . - i o f  Amtitr said to-iperson s, viewing one pi, oioie of Boy J. Cates of Austin saw to , the six lilajor- Projecl exhibits

L o n t s  two collides nartlci-' wa!j 988,797. Attendance at the Seventy-two colleges paraci_ , m  project perrormances total
ed 50,405.‘ ' ■,.’ V ': : , ,

WATCH

Prompt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

w e
W hulever a i!.•> your,_ watch, 

re] iair H with export 
nr haviyyour \vatch 

liromispcir; u : .
pi-' u
n i'. u<- i

rO L K M AV S  CEST
v ; \t c h  m it ’ A iR  

SFUVSCE
oienr.m ■ Texas

“With the multitude of attrac
tions offered by the 1958 State 
Fair, gll of us connected with 

i higher' education believe .■ it is 
significant that the public 
sought out, the story of our insti
tutions , of '.-higher' • .loaning,” 
Cates said. - - 1 -

.“ We are. delighted that the 
public found interest in the story: 
we tried to tell, and we are. in
debted. to the. schools: through
out Texas who - helped make a 

j success of the Higher Education 
| Project.”
j The six major Project exhibits 
i and attendance at each were thP 
' Body Bank housed in the-'.Dallas 
I'Health and ' Science Museum, 
j 221 297, the Top Talent in Texas 
I Colleges art exhibit in the Dallas 
I Museum of Fine Arts, 3().f)00: the 
P'ory ol Higher Education in 
'u sa s  of ih" Higher Education' 
O n ler. 30.000.

| Ah'i fhf Schools of Arcliiter- 
.turi- exhibit in the ,Dallas Gar- 
id. n FenuT 7,jo()', ihP university 
I'ivsse, exlifnii in the ^Electric 
Builriinc. 500,000: and the sVufr- 

1 to st0tools .0 business in the Gas 
, Builohr.", 200,000.
I The Prelect also included -75 
pi i loniiances in the arena tln'u- 
tie ni thi‘ Hlchcr Education 

.Center. 33 in the Garden Center 
| Auditorium, and 19 special e- 
i vents-m such' locations as the

SURE

M m g a s s .  M e a t

MEATSTENDER
TOP GRADE
At Your Favorite Meat Counter fn The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. 0. MORGAN, JR. AT

MORGAN MEAT CO.
106 Hollywood Coleman, Texas

Test you! kiiowietlgo—or your gin-wing ability: Sec how far yoss 
i .list read before you can identify i!,r famous niglif. pictured above.

The cave onyx draperies shown above were jilioloirr:1 plied in n na- 
iXu.il park located in the spmid:-1 rt country of southeaster*! New 

i.-rico in the rugged foothills of U;:- Guadalupe Mountains.
1 The cave, for which the park is i. nu'-d, is of unusual magnificence 

. n.l size, is one (if the most populai' iou.-isf spoLs in the United States.
While many miles of passages 3>a'. ' 1: vn explored, development has 

i ■ ni limited to the 750-foot and 3 “  lewis reached by trail from 
flic, natural- 'entrance and by  elevate.v An .extension  of the lower level- 
, 1 h." seen at Cue ‘Mtiinping-Ua i i  in the; I’dg Uoom. E.-.icmlii’g
■ af .nard from the lunchroom is an r. Kipened passage which has been 
• • !. to a depth of 1,100 feet. 5 
•The. ■ National ■ Hark was . establls.- 

.rcres. now contains 45,846.59.acres.
< 1 .■.■ ci•:■ or. archeological interest.-*..

.be.. place: Carlsbad Caverns'

unfound' levels may exist. ,. 
-1 : v Congress in . 1930 with 700 

i f federal- lands; including, caves 
w-li have not yet been developed, 
. .-,il t

ftcermiracnt rrogTain,
. Or-c "v.'l ;•_*!“ ;/ ci.-.-l 1
graduates have enrolled- in the1 
1958-56 Project for Teacher R e-' 
cruitinent and Education by 
Television, S. W. Edgar, Com
missioner of Education, reported 
today.

The deadline for applications 
to bo received by iiie 47 partici
pating Texas.colleges and uni
versities- is' November-' 15, by 
which time the enrollment is ex
pected to compare favorably 
with tile 543 who enrolled last 
year, -
: Any ̂ graduate-of a 4-year acr 
credited college is eligible to en
roll. Each participant is required 
to complete a telecourse, which 
includes viewing 26 “Texas Cur
riculum Studies”- programs, 
reading a textbook, and taking a 
mid-term and final examina
tion.

The ■; television programs are 
;presented- as -k public: service by 
18 Texas television stations,four
teen of w hich . already opened' 
.the series. Stations at Abilene, 
■El: Paso, San AngelOj and Wes
laco will present the first pro
gram. on Saturday,.-October 25.

'“ Texas: Curriculum Studies” is 
the - same .Series of programs 
which/will be viewed throughout 
the yearyby rpore than 16,000 ex-
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issued a Texas teaching permit 
valid for the year, 1959-GO aiid 
ronewohle for two additional ' 
years. A participant in this F ro -’ 
feet also may Leach' during, the 
present school year If a position 
is offered him. '

Full Information about pro
gram schedules and procedures 
for enrollment Is available from 
Leu WUborn, Texas Education ' 
Agency. Austin 11, Texas

m
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Hall ol State Plaza and the Mag
nolia Stage. i

Salutes to the Project by pri- I 
vat-e industry included those, by j 
Humble Oil and Refining: Co., 
.the'-American Petroleum. Insti
tute, the I,one Star*.Gas Com
pany, and the Dallas Power, and, 
Light--Company.

Cates credited the- cooperation 
of State Fair officials with a 
large part of. the Project’s suc
cess, saying, .‘'everyone/ connect
ed with the State Fair's official 
family /gave invaluable -assist
ance and advice in telling higher 
education’s story.” , c ./■ -•-

f'S MEDITATIONfrom
The World's M o st Widely Used. 

/ ,  D e v o tio n a l G u id e

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS
The seventh grade - candidate 

for: duchess in the Halloween 
Carnival has won a victory over 
the eighth grade:
- The winner is Karen Jones. 
Her escort will be Terry Mclver.

The seventh grade dug-very 
deep into their pockets and 
brought, out $13.00 and a victory-. 
We are very proud 'of. Karen and 
Terry. .

Won’t, you come and see them?

The five civilized Indian tribes 
of Oklahoma are the Cherokee, 
Choctaw, Chickasaw, Creek and 
Seminole.

A nickel Is called "token 
money” because there is less 
than five cents worth of metal 
in it. . .

IT THINKS FOR ITSEIf!

1959 FRIGIDAIRi
SkcM c D R Y E R

NEVER "OVER DRIES" -  NEVER LEAVES CLOTHES SOGGY

Cbt Upper R»«m-
© THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVIUE. TENNESSEE

Read Acts 10:9-20 
(Peter) saw . heaven . opened,

from the world daily.” : Evangel
ization is: the condition:.of the 
existence and continuance of 
-the Church. It, is its nourish 
ment: /
PRAYER:
- Heavenly Father, Thou hast 
prepared- the table. Thou hast 
accomplished the/ salvation. 
Thou dost ' cleanse m an' of his 
sin, defilement, and corruption 
Give us .the desire to bring 
others to Christ. and add them 
to. His Church. In: His name we 
pray: Amen. * : /  •
THOUGHT FOR THE- DAY ■ "

A living church is an evangel 
izing church.

..... Khachadourian
(Syria)

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 1 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.
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A NEW 
HEARING

aid ' 
MIRACLE

i
*  “ I' WOULD - NEVER W EAR A  HEAR

IN G  A ID  U N T IL  I S A W  THE
AUDIOTONE "UNSEEN-EAR.”

*  DRESS AS YOU -WISH . . .  NOTH
ING ON THE BODY . . .  NO CORDS

. .N O  BUTTON IN THE EAR./BET
TER , CLEARER H EA R IN G  IN THE 

NER.MOST ATTRACTIVE MAN 
Arrange for FREE deiponstralion Today.

W e Handle Hearing
' Aid Batteries

Owl Drug
218 Commercial Ave.

Coleman,-Texas-

and a certain vessel descending 
unto: him, . . :  wherein were all 
manner o f four-footed beasts of 
the earth, and wild beasts, and; 
creeping things, and fowls of the 
air. (Acts 10:11,12.)

What an amazing vision' Peter 
saw! This was a vision of the 
heathen world waiting to be won 
to Christ.

‘ As it was to Peter, to us also 
these things look unclean, un
touchable. The animal-like life, 
the sinful nature, the material
istic spirit, the proud and arro
gant walk of men possess no 
attractiveness. We want to stand 
apart from them, to run away 
from them. But the voice from 
heaven insists: "What God has 
cleansed, you must not call 
corpmon.”

A healthy church has the hun
ger for winning souls -and the 
ability to assimilate the souls 
she has won. Alexander Vinet, a 
Christian thinker, has said; “The 
Church lives on the spoil it takes

mm

- DRIBS M l  FABRICS JUST RIGHT. . .  
AUTOMATICALLY

h’s True! Here’s an electric dryer that keeps a 
weather eye on the clothes you put in it. And 
when they’re dried just right, this amazing new - 
Frigidaire dryer turns itself off! Think of it No 
more “baked" laundry...no heat-set wrinkles 
«<. and no more soggy half-baked loads either! 
Because this dryer thinks for itself!

-*■ * "* tij(r MOOBt• DCI-K»' '

FRIGIDAIRE “WRIHKLES-AWAY" DRYING 
- .  s a v e s  y o u  h o u rs  o f  ir o n in g !  *. .

: Wrinkles Away drying actually erases wrinkles 
from man-made fabrics that -you have: just 
washed, or just taken out of storage. No more 
-drip-drying for you!- And lots less ironing when - 

-: your new- dryer has this Frigidaire feature! -..-

EXCLUSIVE FILTRATOR
ends Hast om! Sfcom in y.:ur Drying Room!

. Keeps your dryer room dry, cool, .comfortsble: 
/always,-Automatically - contrefa heat, lint aod- 
nwdurture, Yet there’s no ptambfag or duet-work 
needed, no costly cutside venting! ,

fiUS.,.ALL THESE TH0UC-HTRIL FEATURES!
lO-Minuto "Jlo-Hcot” Cooling Oli Period — 

Ô ono “Indoor Sunshine' tamp — Press-Toe 
Doer Opener— Kim-Resistc'nt Pcrcelnins — r/n,,...,,-
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USE

% Clean and Safe 

9 Best For .Heating 

•  Higher BTU Rating 

,:@zBest.For Cooking.

i Approved By 
'-"Architects

© Ho Muss 

•  No: Foss

Prompt Delivery
' PHONE 8371

Recapturing the serenity ,
of a tiie , long ago

Sometimes on a quiet street of a 
sequestered village, one can sense 
the tranquility of yesteryear's simple 
life and sturdy virtues. Today's pace 
is faster, its problems more complex, 
but the virtue of thrift, so esteemed 
by our forebears, can still contribute 
most importantly to our peace, of 
.mind. Systematic saving- remains to
day as always, the keystone of happy, 
contented living;.
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Mi’. George Ryan of Santa Ari
na, .spent Juwt Wednesday night 
with his daughter, Mrs. Era. 
Blackwell. Mrs. Koto Mcllvain 
was a Sunday afternoon guest,; 
Hr. and Mrs. John X. Steward 

.-:and- Mr. and ■Mrs..Elmer..Blaelr- 
> well visited with Mrs.* Blackwell 
Sunday evening.

E-inn Cheatham of Lubbock, 
was greeting friends Thursday 

: of. last. week...
George Steward of Mozelle vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steward 
.. last' Thursday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Steward 
left Wednesday for an Indefinite 
stay with Mrs. steward’s sister 
at Athens.
•■Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smith 
went to Pecos Saturday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Smith and 
family. Mrs. Smith remained for 
a longer stay.

Mrs. Bay Caldwell will give a ; 
book review at the Home De
monstration Club meeting at 
the Rockwood Community Cen-

• ter Wednesday, Nov. 5, at 2:30 p, 
m. Mrs. Bill Bryan will be host
ess for the afternoon,

. Visitors' in the home of Mr.
■ and ‘ Mrs. Matt Estes on Sunday 

-were Mrs. Cecil Day, .Sherry, 
Susy and Ricky, o f Coleman, 
Mrs. Leffel Estes and Mr. and 
Mrs.- Boss Estes. Herman Estes 
of Bovina, visited briefly enroute 
to Austin. Lee McMillan visited 
in the Estes home 'Monday 
morning. ,
* Mrs. Paul Powell and Mrs. M. 

D. Bryan visited Saturday morn
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Drury* 
Estes. Mr. and Mrs, Dee Man- 
kins and Gaylon o f Coleman 
spent Sunday in the Estes home 
and Mrs, Boss Estes was an a f
ternoon- caller.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Phenix and 
Cynthia of Midkoff, spent., the

* weekend with Mr, and Mrs. M, 
A, Richardson,
. Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Bryan and: 
Leann,. who have been employed 
at Shamrock, came home Pri- 

• day, Mr. and Mrs. Mack-Haim 
bright and Kathie Ruth of 
Shamrock, are also home visit- 

ring with Mr, and Mrs. Frank

B O B B Y 'S

Telephone - Red 59

JAi,,. (1/ - - _* o.'ii ' ,j „ _1 ,.*»<' ] ‘
h om e  iwlttr the Hafatelght-s. She 
spent last week (> citing uc- 
qualnccd with Kathie Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Boatright5 
o f San Antonio were, Thursday 
dinner guests of Mr. and . MBs; 
Leffel Kites, Bruce and Geneva, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day, Sherry,' 
Susie and Ricky o f Coleiban 
were. Sunday, guests in the Estes'1 
home..;'..

Mr., and Mrs. John Hunter 
were Friday dinner guests of Dr; 
and Mrs.:. W , G. Williams and 
Harney in Brov/nwood.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. W. Hunter Of 
Coleman were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J, A , Hunter and 
D on.. ,

Mrs. J. T. Avante, Buddy and 
Larry and Kenneth Bryan were 
Sunday guests in the M. D. Bry
an home,

■ Mrs. Kate ’ Mcllvain reports 
her granddaughter, Carolyn Wil
liams, a student at Ham shire, is 
bringing home “Straight A” re
port cards. We are always proud 
of our Rockwood students.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan Spent, 
last week in San Angelo with Mr. 
and Mrs. E, D,Black and family. 
They were in Santa Anna Sun
day when Mr: and Mrs. John 
Whetstone were celebrating 
their -65th wedding anniversary 
and Mrs,’ Whetstone’s and her 
twin sister, *Mrs. R, F. Miller’s 
birthday,

Amos Caldwell of Dallas, visit
ed his aunt, Mrs. Mena Shuford, 
Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Tick- 
ner were, in Cisco Thursday and 
Friday to' visit his mother, Mrs. 
W. J, Tickner, -who recently ob
served her 90th birthday. They 
also visited Mrs. Tickner’s bro 
ther, Walt Agnew and family.
' Mr. and Mrs. Lee . McMillan 

and Mr, and Mrs, Hyatt Moore, 
were Sunday dinner guests o f 
Mrs. Rosa Belle--Heilman. Mrs. 
Moore, Mrs. McMillan and Mrs, 
Heilman visited in Coleman 
Sunday afternoon with Miss Liz
zie Fowler. — ■

Mr. and Mrs, Marshall Camp-1 
bell and Johnny Pat of Eastland, ] 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
M r, and M rs, Claud Box. .

Mrs.- Elton Halmon, Jerry Carl; 
and Lana Kay: of San Angelo, 
visited Mr. and Mrs, CarltBut- 
try Friday to Sunday, .*•• Leroy 
Casey of San Angelo was a Sun
day dinner guest in the Buttry- 
home.

David Cooper spent. Monday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper and LaQuinn.

Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Steward 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Olin Horton and children 
in Midland.

Leslie and Sharon McCreary 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey McSwane.

Reed Steward o f Lohn spent 
last Monday night with Mr, and 
Mrs. Johnny Steward.

Cleveland, fews.
By MRS. M4 MLIY W. BLANTON

0
m  MRS. TOM RUTDERFOBD

Mr. BUnum and x have been 
visiting m Pf-uos for tin, past 
weak with"Mr. and Mrs. Joe "Phil
lips and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Williams and child
ren. On Saturday Mr. and Mrs, 
R. 0, Rainey of Lubbock arm 
Mrs. Wayne Myers End children 
and Mr. a n d M rs .. Donald . Mc~ 
Beth and. daughter of Andrews^ 
came over to be with us. We also 
visited with’ Mr. -and; Mrs.- Lon
nie .Woodard while- we ewe® 
there,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fleming 
and Margie and Mrs. Kenneth 
Sikes and son attended the foot- 
bair game at Goldthwaite Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs: Jesse Jackson of 
Bangs visited in our home Wedr 
pesday afternoon,

-Mt.fand Mrs. J. D. Howard Jr. 
and -daughter of Midland* spent 
the weekend. with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howard.

Mrs. Kenneth Sikes and son 
spent the past - week with her 
parents, M r, and Mrs. Charlie 
Fleming and Margie.

Mr, and Mrs, Curtis Collins 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie, Blan
ton ,of San Angelo visited with 
us on Wednesday.

We are happy to hear from 
Mr.* and- Mrs. Ben Herring, who 
are still in Abilene, They are do
ing 'quite well and are expected 
to be home sooil., v;

Miy afid Mrs. Claude Phillips 
and Mr. and Mrs, Carl Mathews, 
all o f  Albany, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hpward Sunday,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mathews also 
visited in Bangs with Mr,Henry 
Mathews. Mrs. Calloway of San
ta Anna ;also visited Sunday in 
the Howard home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Schulle 
^nd children of.-,Coleman attend
ed church at Cleveland Sunday 
and had dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs-. Casey Herring.

Mrs. -.Manley -Blanton visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. 
Mace Blanton.

ROCKWOOD HOME-DEM.: ■ ■
CMJB MEETING '■

Mr. John . Curry, Farmers 
Home Administration Supervi
sor,-  was guest speaker , when the 
Home Demonstration Club: met 
at the Rockwood , Community 
Center. Wednesday, Oct. 22. He 
explained the, Farm Housing 
Loans program, as to who may 
borrow ,: who is eligible ..and 
where to apply for loans. Mr. 
Curry was accompanied by 
James C. Hays of Anson, assis
tant County Supervisor of Farm
er’s Home Administration.

Mrs, Jack Cooper presided and 
Mrs. Bill Bryan ted the Club 
Pledge and Prayer.
• Mrs. Jim Rutherford served 
cookies, coffee and cokes from a 
refreshment table, centered with 
an arrangement of fall flowers. 
Present were Mrs. Henry Smith, 
Mrs. Bill Bryan, Mrs. Aubrey Mc
Swane, Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs. 
Cooper, Mrs. Rutherford and the 
guests. Mr; Curry and Mr, Hays.

T h e  K dsvd ,  S a ft i- T , A n n a ,  ' . I V r G e h . j i S ’ ? J ,  U358 Page &

The Rev. Eugene Traylor, pas
tor of . the'.Whon Baptist Church, 
was unable to be present for th e ! 
morning, services. He sent -a sub
stitute,..preacher, but I failed to. 
hear his name.

Mr, and Mrs.:Floyd Morris and 
boys visited, with Mr; and: Mrs. 
Degal ana children Sunday af
ternoon. - ; - ■

Mr. and . Mrs, James Narro- 
more and daughter of Abilqne,
and Betty Eppler of Shields, 
were Sunday guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wimpy W atson.;
. Mrk. Juanita Minica of Mid
land spent the past’ week . with' 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Lovelady and Randell, Caring 
for Mrs. Lovelady after having 
her tonsils removed, ,
,Mrs. Maggie Johnson returned 

to her home in the Rockwood 
Community Monday afternoon 

1 after spending -several.days with 
‘ her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cozart. ■ : “  ' , . . -■■

Mrs. Sherman Heilman . and 
Belva 'Dean o f Rockwood,.visited 
in the Tom 'Rutherford hpme 
Monday night. v

Jamie Lee Morris visited with 
S. D, Fellers of Trickham Satur
day night.

Mr, and Mrs: Ted Lovelady, 
Mrs. C. W. Lovelady spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs, 
Darwin Lovelady. Sunday , the 
group vi-sitecl with Mr: and Mrs,- 
Ed Stearns and family of-Trick-5 
ha‘m. r ■ , ' -.y ,  „ '

Mr. and Mrs, Babe Gardamer 
■ spent Saturday night with Mr, 
and Mrs. Emel Bowers of Melvin.
. y-Visitofs with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Deal- and Dixie during .the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs, Gene 
Deal and children of Abilene,

About Your 
, -HEALTH

A weekly grills ssrcigg fester® ft#® 
fl« Ttssi Sfsfe f fieHRY A. HOttB, a. 0,

While ilicre is no indication at 
this time o f widespread attacks 
of. influenza this fall an î winter, 
there undoubtedly will he" somte 
cases of the illness as-colder 
weather approaches. ‘ Vaccina
tion against it ' is a prudent 
measure for certain groups and 
individuals.

Principal targets for .vaccina
tion should be groups wishing to 
guard against absenteeisrtp, in 
their professions pud occupa
tions, and those to whom the 
disease might -be- an : added

- 21-Persons living;in close prox
imity where- influenza could 
spread5 rapidly, .such as institim 
tions.

3. Industrial or service groups,, 
large; or small, in occupationsl 
where the sudden absence o f a 
sizeable .part o f ; the force' would 
create disruption o f the work.

4. Individual . patients or 
groups who have a special risk, 
siich as-the aged, the chronically 
,ili. and pj'egnant women. Practi
cing phjfsieian.s should lac tin; 
judges of’ whetlier or not to vac
cinate Vulnerable persons in thisshealth risk.

There are now ample supplies j B.rpiip. , . . , ,
of iniluenza vaccine oi the fype ■ . Any plan to vaccinate people, 
containing immunizing nuderi- 111 aljy c)i these select categoi ics 
als agalusl the important strains'- should be .started now, m uo- 
of influenza, including |;he Asian Vanco.oi cold vveathei. ,
strain.

Last year at this time Texas* 
was braced'for an expected epi
demic of Asian ‘flu, so called; be
cause it had first been diagnosed: 
in Hong Kong, The first cases 
were, reported in - April in - that 
Oriental city, and a : brief five 
mohths ,-later Texas had* begn 
thoroughly - “ seeded'; with the 
virus.

There is no expectation o f-a  
similar outbreak thfe fall. How-' 
ever, since vaccination is the 
only way cases of, the illness 
might be avoided, both the Stale 
Health Department and the U. 
,S,- Public Health Service ■rec^m-

SQU.N.0 BA RR IER  , m&Km '
.Right-iHers^.
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T Y SO M  JEW ELE-k 'V :

has SnstaMeji th? newest in wafeh 
cleaning.

mend the,- pi^eedure for “Select-. 
Rr TU • , T..*-. T ! groups-,;for ■ wftom' 'flu might he;
Mrs. John Pbrry and Dixie Jo especiahy risky. v f - /
Baugh of : the Cleveland Com- j It js wise^0 k-gep in nfind :l!lat "

.. . , ' even mild influenza-’Yan be. ‘dir,-: 1
l.ricknam,, ap]jng for foijr'pr' five, day-1 ; and ^

stollcjJ" th
g, MilUoriS of sound waves 

yet cc înot hear remove all dus^Cind
■dirt. '. Y ;

' NEW 
' MIRACLE

JOE H, ENGLAND SERVING , 
IN SANTA ANA, CALIF.

Santa Ana, Calif. (FHTNC) — 
Marine S.Sgt. Joe H , England, 
soil of George T. England of 
Santa Anna, and husband of the 
former Miss Helena Carolyn 
Brown of Cleveland, - Ohio, is 
serving as a Fire Control Tech-! 
niciaiv at the Marine Corps Ail 
Station, FI, Toro-, Santa Ana - 
Calif.

SaSgf, England graduated from, 
the Staff Noncommissioned Of
ficers Leadership School at the 

/Marine' Corps Air Station, El 
Toro,;.-- - - ,- -." .
, 'Before entering tlie service in 
January 1953, he attended Texas 
A & M College: College-Station 
Texas, . -----■ .

SON BORN TO- MR. AND.. . 
M RS, FRANK SMITH

Mr. and- Mrs. Jimmy Frank 
Smith of Pecos announce the 
birtlr of a son on Tuesday, Oct. 
21, The baby, weighed six pounds: 
and 11 .ounces andT hast beeh 
named James Elton. Tire Smith’s 
have a daughter, Belinda, age 2,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith of! 
Rockwood and Mr. fand Mrsl T. 
X. Thurman pi Iraan, are the 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben : 

‘.Smith and Mrs. Dora ’White of 
5 Santa Anna arc great-grand
parents.

North Carolina, with 99.7 per 
cent native born inhabitants, 
has the largest- percentage o f  
any state.

of the Cleveland Com 
munity, Naoma Henderson - and 
Virginia Haynes of 
Mr: A. D. Pettit and-Kenneth 
Karris of Santa Anna, Judy Bry
an, Sue* Wise and Belva Dean ■ 
Heilman of-Rockwood, Mrs,.Ann 
Bryan and Frances, Mrs, Nick 
Buse and Earla. - 

- M r, and Mrs, Lee Abernathy 
and children spent, Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lam
bert Abernathy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Clifton of Millersview.

Oscar Lovelady visited- Mr. and 
Mrs.- Aaron Avants Sunday .af
ternoon,'

Maud Yearton- of Coleman has 
recently visited,-her uncle,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Zack Bible. -

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hunter and 
Mr. Willie Hunter visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart Friday 
afternoon. The Hunters live in 
Midland.

Those visiting with Mrs. Dar
win Lovelady during the past 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Lowell: 
Beardon and children of Snyder,! 
Mr. R. A. Baker, Mrs. Bill New- j 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Len Hemphill' 
all of Winched; Mrs. Aubrey 
Palarado, Mrs. L. A. Swingler 
and boys -of. Brownwood. “ Guv 
Lovelady . of Santa - Anna, Mrs, 
Vera Lovelady, Mr. and Mrs. Ted. 
Lovelady of Fort Worth ; Mr, and 
Mrs. Elec Cooper and children

followed by a'period of lasntud 
and weakness. Influenza is al
ways unpredictable Cases ,;rr 
frequently complicated by ba-c-' 
terial infections. Even when un
complicated', - the illness may 
have a particularly dangerous 
impact on persons - suffering 
from heart ailments and other 
chronic diseases, - . v  : ■1 
. Vulnerable groups, for whom 
vaccinations should be consider
ed Include:
■ 1. Hospital staffs whose serv
ices are necessary to the care, ol 
the sick.

of the 
ELECTRONIC

- AGE,
The MARSHALL Ultrasonic, the finest

cleaning'machine in the world 
is here waiting to clebn your preci
ous wafehe^, - A'
Come 1 in . .. / yLet us clean your 
watch the SOUND W AT. .

'I ys&tn
JeWi/elsr
County State Bank Bldg,

Prompt Ambulance service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

We Are At Yotir Service
Day or Night

of Rockwood, and Mrs 
Switzer and children: -

Mr. and Mrs. NicK" Base 
Earla spent Sunday ,wuh 
and Mrs. Byrd' anil r.unn 
Browmvood.
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SUBSCEIPriON RATES 
IN COLEMAN C OBW S

l Tear ........... .................... $1.60
..I, Months-. . . . . . -$1.0S
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY 

Year In -Texas . . . . . . . . . . .  $3,00
•$. Months In: Texas $151.
I Year. out^side-Texas-----.. ,$3.80

-i Months outside Texas ... $1.60 
■-1 '-Year outside IT. 8 .A........,. ..$3.00

Th<’ Publisher is not rc:;ponnt- 
trie .for copy omissions,- typo
graphical errors-that .may occur 
-.further, than to correct it in the
a ext Issue. All advertising orders 
ii.-e accepted on this basla only.

H'liu-red at the Post Office at 
•jama -Anna, Texas, as second 
r.j.'u-s mail inaitcr under the Act 
»t. Congress of March 3, 1870.
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County of ..Coleman, and State of 
Texas, and. £ gainst G. A. Ward- 
low, in the case of", the City , of 
Sdnta-Anna et al -vs^Gi A. Ward- 
tow in Cause--No.-8268.-B to such 
Court, I did-on the-27th *day of 
October 1958 at. 3 o ’clock p.. m., 
lev-yfupon-. the following,,describ
ed tract or parcel o f land sit-, 
nailed in the-County of Coleman. 
Slate of T^xas, the property ol 
said Defendant, to -w it ::1 
. BEGINNING at t,he. N. E: Cor
ner of Block 14,': G. C; & S. \F: 
Addition to the Town, of Bahia 
Anna,-Coleman County, Texas; 

Th e n c e  west iso feet;
THENCE South 120 feel;
THENCE East 15fi feet;
THENCE North 120 feet to the 

place-of "beginning.-.
And o n  the 2nd day of Decem- 

ber 1958, 'being: the first Tuesday 
m said month, between the 
hours 'of 10 y’clocki A. M., and A 
■o'clock p, m..,'on said date-at the 
Court House door of said County.' 
m- Coleman, Texas,. 1 will oiler 
for side and sell, at public aueL 
lion Tor cash,, all the right, till- 
md interest of the said .Defend , 
ini' in and to said -.property., .

Datefl at Ci,Ionian, Texas. This 
! F1 h (lav nl Dclober, A. D.. 1958.

II. 4\ FENTON Jr.
' .Nhcnl 1 ol Coleman County 

Tf >Fa.s
• :) iv : ■ Rolaikl .lamison,. Deputy.

44-i'r3c

NiW0;i NEWS
BY THE NIWOT KIDS ’

■ Thp R6v,' Tidkner filled his .apw . . . .
pointment Sunday morning 
a good attendance. -,o : , ; their annual

Mr. and Mrs. Jame Reid and 
baby visited Saturday*- .with her 
pa rents,1' Mr. and -M rs. Dick 
Baugh. < -

Mr, and Mrs- -Bruce ^tibbetts 
speht, last Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. .Chilrlic-Avants and farrflly 
and attended church services.

Mrs. HajrreJ.,Cupps: and child
ren visited Sunday, afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cupps.

Mr. and Mi's. Janjes Pprry and 
Brenda were supper guests of 
Mr. arid Mrs. John Pep-y Satur
day night. ■ i '■ ,v

Rev. ahd Mrs, -Tickner .-Were 
dinner guests 'o f Mr.; and .Mrs 
Earl Ellis.. “

Those visiting Mrs. Eva Nell 
Benge and baby, Monday were 
Mrs. Elmo Eubijuifc and Edwin’s, 
little daughter, ‘Nita, of Lubbock 
and Miss .Pauline Eubank.

M.rs. Clara.f Cupps Cijind Billie 
Con were bedtime visitors with 
-Mr. and- Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts 
i hursday night-/
-■Mr.-and’M rs.7 John Jjtorry vis
e d  Sunday1 in Austin, with 

Cola it Perry and Mr. and Mrs 
.Surry Perry and boys.

Mrs. Jimtfiy Schulte and child
ren and Mrs. .Kenj-kth Herring

Commissioners 
Oppose No. 4

The Texas County Judges, and
Association- in 

coixverition held
this year in Dallas, Texas,, unari- fe re“ f  p ™ e <* fhia,a-■ mendment would discourage any

Man - from ..'seeking-; the!, experi
ence:: o f service /  to  - the lower

f-3

.Vtlniiuiiin Charge 40c Weekly

I P,v Mrs. E.
News

Jones-

.Isitcdj Thursday afternoon with, 
Mrs. Eva .Nell Benge,

imously w en t. on record by re
solution opposing -Constitutional. 
■Amendment. :Npmber, 4. This a.-‘ . 
mendment, if passed by the 
voters of th is, state, would re
quire certain .district, county knd 
precinct office holders having 
more than one; year, remaining 
on their terta . o f offiqe to resign- 
immediately upon announcing 
for ariother office.

It was the feeling of ,the, dele
gates present that .this aqyerid- 
nfent is arbitrary, discriminatory 
and unfair to' certain elected” 
officials. By wording of the a- 
rn'endment only District Attor
neys, District Clerks, County and 
Precinct officials would have t<> 
resign-s" before seeking another 
oflice. .Yet at . thq 
without^ resigning 
tor could run Tor Governor 
any -other1'-office. A Distinct 
Judge could run for C ourt1 o f 
Civil Appeals or,.,Criminal. Ap
peals, or for  the Supreme Court 
or for any other office, without 
resigning,r -■ . v

Opposition to .this amendment 
was voiced by officials fromyall 
over the .state. “No -she should be 
denied, the right to seek public 
oilicc, or. to be penalized so as to.

H j
WAXTLSI: A good reliable,man 

to supply rustumers with Raw- 
leieh Products ill Callahan 
County, See J. K. Bouldin, 1713 
Second. Brownwood or writ cf- 
Rawleigll’s, Dept. TXJ-1252- 
127, Mentphis, Temi., 43-48p

FOR SALE: Concho Wheat, sec
ond year from breeder’s stock,

: Hilburn Henderson,- Trickham 
R t, Santa Anna, Texas. 42-15p

FOR SALE: 4-room house with 
bath, - garage, nice--location,' 
newly re-decorated; G - room 
house, all modern facilities, 
large lot, good part of town; 6- 

' room house with - garage, on 
pavement near’.school. Prices 
are right. Also 1165 acre ranch,

• close in, over 200 acres in cul
tivation, lots of water, sheep 
fence; extra nice 6 room brick 
home, double garage, cement 
cellar; also 302 acres of land I 
on highway, close in. See M. L. j 
fR at) Guthrie. ' 40tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two bed
room house in San Angelo. 
Would consider some trade. 
Contact John Gregg lor ■ in- 

. . formation. . 43-45c
FOR SALE: 4 room-house -with 

bath, to be moved. Newly re
decorated with inlaid linole
um. See Raynold Buse. -39tic-

EASY TERMS' on Goodyear 
i ’assenger. Truck and Farm 
Tires-, Goodyear Batteries, G, 
E, Appliances. Goodyear Ser
vice Sti re, Coleman, Texas. 
Wayne Gage. Manager, 20tfc

NOW WRECKING: Several large 
■buildings excellent building 
materials including dimension 
lumber.' sheaihing, decking, 
flooring, window .and door 
units, pipe-and plumbing fix
tures. Al.,ii 23 loot iru-ses and 
overhead doors., Real Bargain 
Opportunity: W, Barpee &

' Son, P.O.W. Camp, Brady, Tex.
' 12117-

BARGAINS GALORE: TV's for 
sale or rent, $09,95-and up. 90- 
day warranty;- Sink, ensem
bles, $89.95; Car coolers, Wall 
and Water heaters; Apart
ment stoves, Bathroom fix 
tures, Quality and low priced 

' .v. Government specification uut- 
- , side white paint, motors, plas- 

- tic pipe: Best prices anywhere. 
You Need It We Got It! 
Reg's Trading Post, Coleman; 
Texas. 43tfc

i-Ti’dra Fowli i-, Clify.sR'nr and 
umlyn . Carpi liter and Glen 

g ,ihri p: h aecompanif d the Sun- 
' a Anna High School Band to' 
Brownwood Saturday, fo partici
pate in the Howard Payne .Home 
Coniing parade. They brought 
home a trophy for best playing 
hand tha.t attended the parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler at
tended tuneral services ' in 
Brownwood Wednesday for, Mr, 
Fowler’s aunt, MrsyvLomiie Fow
ler.
• Mr. and Mrs. Wamon .McClure 
of Santa Anna visited Thursday 
with their daughter, Mrs. .Noble 
Carpenter and family. ■

Guests Sunday--with -Mr;, and 
Mrs. , George , Stewardson -and 
Jeannie . .were* ' Rev, and. Mrs. 
Maurice Smith and children of 
Santa Anna, and Rev: and Mrs, 
Colton Parker. On Monday Mrs. 
E. S. Jones was a-dinner- guest.

The Shields Quilting Club met 
Tuesday afternoon at the Com
munity Center with IT members 
and one visitor. Refreshments of 
peanut butter cake and punch 
were .served by the. hostess; Mrs. 
Jesse Williams. w

On Monday Mrs. Edgar Shel
ton arid Mrs. Herman Gilbreath 
presented a Grab Box. a gift 
from .the community, to Johnny 
J.ee Williams, who has nephro
sis, and must be kept quiet as 
no-aeble. Other visitors were Mrs, 
Audrey Eppler, Mrs. Ufa Dill
ingham'. Mrs. E. S. Jones, and 
Mrs. Jes.-.e Williams.

Mr. G. C. McDonald Jr. of Cu-. 
eula. Colombia, South America, 
spent Tuesday night with his 
sister, Mrs. Bert . Fowler and 
family. He is in the states for a 
two months vacation.-after two 
.years.-with" an oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. George; Cobb vis
ited last week With their sons, 
Stanley and family in Midland, 
and Vance and family in Odessa.

We extend sympathy to Mr, 
Booker - Watson and family hi 
ihe ali-all) of his' sister, Mrs. 
Mary Lawhorn,■ at Sweetwater, 
on .Sunday. Mr. and Mrs: -Watson 
and their-sons, Darwin, Nap and 
Hollis, attended the funeral on 
Monday, ,

Miss Mabel Williams ol Cole
man is visiting this week Iwilli. 
her brothers, Leonard. Grady 
Jesse and their families.

Sorry to-report Mrs. - George 
Stewardson Sr., on the sick list 
this week. ....

Miss Yvonne Eppler, student 
at ACC| Abilene, and her room
mate? spent Sunday 'with her 
parents,. Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Ep
pler, -.

rMrs.-Joe--Wallape an&'children„)rmake m in in g  impossfble’’ siicl a. -----—„  — .
ronrineBt Dallas District. Judgeudnent ap now proposed woufd .pot 

’ ' ’ ’ r' "  be “appHeableMo-*those holding-
higher Office bu t. onjy to pre- 
^inqj), count.y'a,ncl ceftcrin district l 
officials. ' . J

MT. and-Mrs. Buddy Benge and 
Timmy , were supper guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. ' Bruce1 Hibbetts 
Sunday night.' ' .

Juriior 4-Ii 
On!) News
•, ThewSanta Annh Junior 4-H 

Club met Thursday, Oct. 24 and 
elected officers for the-year, as 
follows: President. Mary Hay
nes; Vice President, Jean Robi- 
nelt: Secretary and Treasurer, 
Margueritte Horner; Recreation 
Leader, vikki Warren; and Re
porter,- Norma Jo Baugh. . '■ -

A demonstration . on candy 
makingw.as given by Mrs, Gar- 
son Homer and Mrs. Glen Cope
land. .These ladies are .the'adult 
leaders.
. . A  discussion was held on, the- 
year,books and exhibits. The ex
hibits are to. be shown at the 4-H 
Achievements Exhibit Saturday, 
Nov, 15, in the- Junior High 
Lunchroom in Coleman.
. Future meetings will be'held 
each Second Monday , from 4:00 
to 5:00 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Horner.

Members present besides the 
above mentioned, were; Sandra 
Yaney, Pam Garrett, Rita Ren-;' 
don, Linda, Brannan, Mary Kay 
Lee and Sandra Mays.

—Reporter

. ... .p -i!-:,' ; i . <i'(
alter many long years of pre
paration in the lower courts. 
The late James P. Alexander be
gan.his judicial career as Justice 
of. the Peace and after long and 
distinguished service ■ .died -as 
Chief 'Justice of our Texas Su-

epurts of our state. > “ T 
The passage of this ,amend

ment would .be in direct coni lief 
with th^ theory n ow : prevailing 
rein live ,io.our fedora! judiciary, 
which ils that eligibility .for ap
pointment tintiic United Stales 
guprende Goiirt should be limitedj 
to thpse who had prior, experi
ence as court .hrcfges,

, Whatever, logic there may be 
in tfps -•amendment'' relative to 
preventing v .aipbitious . office 
holders 'frnni running on their 
off yegrs lot higher offices is ne
gated7 by reason of the ^fact the* 
this amendmerit does ’not pro

seeking
ment such as;this* ope is desir
able at all,,ft should beTdefeated 
•as it fs  pow Written and-give the 
statq legislature-ap ppportiiirity 
to present a new' . aritendinent 
with .this'exception included 'and. 
make the -pnovisions- applicable: 
to all elective , public s officials. 
One7 official stated-that he .was 
fjot mtfch opposed--‘ito the basic 
theory of f ;he amendment agOre 
was to'the facTphat .me amend-

The vAssociation 'went on re- 
ird favoring- Conktituiiopa.'

1. 'This

in addressing fh e , convention,
“Two years ago T was opposed 
tot “i-eelection by a- Judge of the 
County Court at law who wji.s 
running. on his off year. It is 
true, that it would-have behp 
nice not to have'had opposition 
but-it,would have been unfair to 
have made him resign before 
seeking .my office,” - 
■ Passage - - o f .- this -.amendment 

would deal a severe blow to those 
in the judiciary who are now in 
office as Justice of the Peace,
Place 1 and.those who are Coun
ty, Judges and Judges o f the 
County Court at Law. Men .who jthe county,, to ^extend retire, 
now hold the office of Justice o f . ments disability hnd death com- 
the Peace Place 1 and who have, pensation coverage - to elective 
attbmpted to prepare themselves, officials. The present law makeS

E C T T S I  T f- !O iJ G H 1 S

pier tomorrow!, ;

y . x

> r

■ -DR. TEliljLE ■' PURCELL-/ ' S • 
HUinTlCTOR u -'

J Phone 9'̂ 4'831 —7.40? Idaho St. j 
■r iUOLEMAN? TEXAS. -•

cord favoriiT4r,Con$tituilopaT A-i 
menclrhent Niimber. 1. 
mendment prpyides -for'apnual 
sessions of the State'Legisl'a-t,ure 
and for the compensation of its 
merfibers: , \ V -R
''Also favored-by the. Associa

tion-was the, passing of; Amend
ment Number 2 /  This am end
ment w ou ld  permit counties, 
after approval by the voters of

, Electrical Motor' •• 
And Refrigeration- 

S E l V l C f e

for the. jobs o f  County Judge and 
County Court at Law in' most in
stances- will, be forced to resign 
before asking for promotion. The 
same . will be. true for County 
Judges and Judges of the County 
.Court at Law who wish to be 
promoted to the District Court 
even though they have prepared 
themselves by years of service in 
the lower courts. The higher 
courts of this state are filled 
with men who earned their posi-

coverage for appointive officers 
and employees permissable. The 
amendment would simply extend 
the. coverage to elective officials 
and raise the ceiling on contri
butions made, by- the county and 
by the participating officials or 
employees, -

Mrs. Kenneth Knowles of Ar
lington, Va;, left -Tuesday, after 
a visit of several weeks with.her 
mother, Mrs. T. R. Sealy.

We Repair and Rewin^ Elec
trical Motors Of All Kinds 
And'Give You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration.

B O Z E M A N
ELECTRIC SHOP

. Coleman, Texas'. . ■

Service C a lls .............. 6281
Night C a lls ................  7399

S 0 H 1 B
WATKINS PRODUCTS in. Cole

man County. Gome by or drop 
card. J. A. Townsend, 514 West 
3rd, Coleman. 42-45p

WfiNTED -TD BUY -
WANTED: All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna-. 4U'c

WANTED: Farm property of 
. about $7,500 value to soil on 

G. I. Bill. Have two clients who 
have certificates to buy now. 
See M. I,, (Rat) Guthrie, 38

! nui. WDTiCtS
, H C fflr t  OF EXECUTION SittB , *sm STATE m  TEXAS com m  0 F  COEEMAN 

By virtue of an order of sale 
- issued put o f the 116th District 

J Gotirt o f  CMemaa' County, Texas, 
* M d " 1 '  1

1 C.i; ’ :i", s
............ ...  . . ,i -■ : id i-

Court-on the I3th day of Ctetoto-

4th Grade English 
Club News ■

The Fourth Grade English 
Club met Oct. 24, during English 
Class, Dana Evans, president, 
brought the meeting to order. 
D o n  n i  e Campbell, Secretary, 
read the minutes.

Book reports were given by 
Susanna Hays, Marty Donham, 
Barrett Markland and Sonja 
Neff. A skit, “Three Billy Goats 
Gruff” was given by Barrett 
Markland, Margueritte Horner, 
Ronnie Hartman and Floyd Car
penter, -Margueritte .Horner said 
a poem .: The. group sang two 
songs and said the Pledge to the 
Flag. ' .
■' The club will have a meeting 
every, two weeks.

—Reporter

Mrs. Lillian Pettit has return
ed home alter a visit of several 
days with her daughter in Fort 
Worth.

Pre-Planning’-Meet - 
Set For Clothing
Workshop Nov.-5th '

A pre-planning meeting will 
be held from 1:00 to 4:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 5, in  the Liber
ty Community Center, Demon
strations will be given by the 
Home - Demonstration Agent on 
selection of pattern, fabric, find
ings, pressing ol equipment and 
sewing- tools needed, pattern 
testing-anct alterations-.-'.

A clothing -workshop in semi- 
tailoring ■ will be open to all 
women living in Precinct No. 2. 
to teach them, to make a dress or 
skirt with a lined jacket.

The workshop will be.conduct
ed by Mrs. (ilia Strange, a well- 
trained leader,-assisted by Mrs. 
Bessie Parker, County Home 
Demonstration Agent.
- At this, meeting, it will be de
cided which days and. hours the 
training iheelings will be held. 
All those wishing to attend the 
workshops must attend the pre
planning .meeting. T e n t a t i v e 
dales for the workshop will be a 
total of five, days during the sec
ond and .third weeks in Nov
ember.

Mrs. E. B. Blanton was in Abi
lene last week with her brother, 
El II. Wright, who was seriously 
ill, but is some better now.,

Mrs. Will Schulle and children, 
Jackie and Willene, of Watonga, 
Okla., spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. J. J. Gregg. ■

[IIIIII

If you want io rid your premises of Rats 
and Mice, get DURHAM'S RAT-KILL,
Chemistry's new weapon io end the 
Rar menocel Rats love it.— but it kills 
them. Results Guaranteed and a big 
1-!b. carton only 89c at

Phillips Drug Co.

CH IRO PRACTIC H E A LTH . SERVICE
Dr, M artM * G  G ,.

Stop! Look! Listen!
KEEP OLE MAN WINTER OUT

Replace Your Broken Window Panes
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE 

WE CUT GLASS
......................... - ................. , ' i

Brighten Up
OUR PAINTS DO JUST THAT . 

OUR COLOR CHARTS HELP YOU

For Bent .
FLOOR SAN D ER-FL00R EDGER— POLISHING MACHINE

We Feature The Famous Treewax Polish

Lumber and Building Supplies
CONCRETE AND SAND FOR ALL

Ct

Call. Us EoF-Estimatleg Your Needs Any Time

low Tkaik Yon Again For Sice to im  Given 1

y .  • k i i i T r  . . . 7 .

'

Asmaao:

“PHONEIOO
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“ He's not happy wifli the way you and I are ruuuin;;- Shu voi'lc-.”

Patronize Our Advertisers — Everyday

HANDY GATE.. ; . V-gate above keeps barbed wire-.and people 
who must cross it from damaging each other, yet stops animals. 
Â assage ample for people, but too small for cattle or horses.

HALF-PAST TEEN
'£':/r LOOK ATZZJH/S WAV, l K

0  ^ .

THE BAFFLES ' By Mahoney

" i ; j ■ ' » - v  V . ' - \ s I A - y  i . - ;
\ m - ,  UJ h  i i i  rLkJy

mm mutmm ©rouwds
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For The Ma##0^eye#i, Week jEmd

SHARON HOKE 
Mrs. Pern Hfltee announces the 

engagement ' and approaching
marriage of her daughter, ?Sha- 
ron,. to Mr/ Louis Hal, Ragsdale, 
of Dallas; son o f Mrs. ,A. C. Rags
dale of San Angelo, jon Wednes
day, November 26. - ’■ - . /....

The vows‘will be exchanged in 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Santa; Anna, at 5:00 vp. :m. 
Friends are invited to attend..

Delta Omicvon Met 
With Mrtf. Huff Mon.

The Delta Qmicron Chapter or 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
met in the home of Marjorie,. 
Huff on Monday. Oct. 27, at 7:30 
p. m. Three new members were 
pledged " to the, chapter. The 
Pledge Ceremony was L >H Pi 
the golden glow o f a candle- 
lighted room. Avis Hayes, Patsy 
Granad and Eddie Swindell re
ceived. pledge pins in, the cere
mony performed, by Patricia 
Davis, president, and Charlotte 
Moseley, vice-.president. > ,r

Refreshments o f cherry pine
apple delight, coffee and soft 
drinks, were'’served by the host
ess, Billie Guthrie and Marjorie 
Huff.

Games of bridge and dominoes 
were enjoyed by the following: 
Betty Martin, Sylvia Herring-, 
Besse Gill, Avis Hays, Coyita 
Bowker, Charlotte Moseley, Pat
sy Granad', Eddie Swindell, Pat
ricia Davis, Maurice- Mallow, 
Betty Henderson, Betty Rucker 
and the hostess. .

M ir,. Tom Robin Feted 
With Two Parties

Mrs. Tom Robin o f t Houston, 
was honored with two parties in 
the hom e' of her parents, Mr., 
and Mrs. C. D. Bruce, during her 
recent visit here.1 - -;*w

On Monday of last week her 
sister, Mrs. Tom Kingsbery, en
tertained with two tables of 
bridge. Cake-squares, coffee and 
cold drinks were served during: 
the afternoon. Those present 
were Mrs. Charles Wristen, Mrs. 
Thomas Wristen Jr., Mrs. Allyn 
Gill, Mrs. Rex Turney, Mrs. Ken 
Bowker, Mrs. Delburn Rice. Mrs, 
Pat Gilmore of Mobile, Ala,, the 
honoree and the hostess.

On Wednesday of last week 
Mrs. Bruce entertained with a. 
morning coffee, Joan Robin, 
daughter of the honoree, was at
tire door with Mrs. Bruce and 
Mrs. Robin. The party table was' 
in the sun room, and was laid 
with a outwork cloth and center
ed with red camma, spider lilies 
and: begonia leaves.

Mrs. Ford Barnes was at the 
silver coffee service and nuts, 
cookies and fruit cake were on 
amber glass plates. -. . ■

Others in the house party were 
Mrs. Joe Mathews, Mrs. Ed 
Jones,” Mrs. W. ’ V Priddy and 
Mrs.--Tom Kingsbery. About 35 
g.uests called during the hour. :

Rink and Blue Shower 
Honors Mrs. Carl 
Lamff'ord Monday

Mrs. Carl Langford was named 
honoree at a pink and blue 
shower Monday, Oct. 27,~at'2:GCr 
o ’clock in the home of Mrs. Les
ter Freeman.

The Freeman home was beau
tifully decorated with pink roses 
and baby chrysanthemums. The 
registery. table was decorated 
with pink and blue flowers in a 
pair o f glass baby shoes.

Gifts were opened and dis- 
_ played by the honoree. A number 
j o f gifts were sent by those un- 
’ able to attend.

Refreshments o f pink punch,; 
and white cake squares with’ 
white diaper nuts and mint 
cups as favors, were served to 
the 18 guests present arid the 
honoree.

Liberty H. D. Club”  
Fetes Husbands With;; 
Barbecue Oct. 21st

Outdoor cookery was demon-; 
strated and served by Mrs. 
Johnny Field and Mrs, Roy 
Stoekard Wednesday, Get. 21. at 
5:1b p. m. on ihe lawn at the 
L i b e r t y  Community Center, 

■-••j i.J rim 1 •; • il. in. j
: 'ii'j'.i.■■■■ t'h-l-  ........ .
,'. , .■l':'-' i .- ‘ _ r r . - : l  i . h u . ' j

C O F F E E  M arylimttM  2-lb . Can Only ^ ),59
C a n ,O n l y  M3&

P E A R S  Jur Valeo, So. "383 Dan ' 2 f o r  ,-45  6 
facial tissue 400*SIZE PKG , 2 tor 49cl-lb7i*kg. 3 S c 'DAIRY FRESH 

CARAMELS

A P P L E T  R s d  EM k i o i a s
1I#S iiiiiId hHHi" 8 csre; 2 .SGi'U-v r'-~J

STEELE’S — SIZE 300 CAN j  REX
HOMINY' • ll cans 23c hBL FA t i l  .  ̂ ' Otiari !9c ’!
SPEARS — COLORED OUST!?,LED |{j Nl.iGAliA

INEGAE " Quart ir»cfi-STARCV 1-1

P U R E  L A R f  S V  3-ib. Carton- Only S 9 4
R O U N D ,S T E A K P o u n d  T B c
H A M B U R G E R  Fresk, Lean

oarMI-Tnas Me "F

Husbands that have jobs that 
conflicted with the serving hour 
were sent refreshment.plates,-to 
enjoy later,.
: Those-present for the. enjoy- 
■able occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. 
'Howard Norris, Mr, and Mrs, 
•Henry Pittard, Mix and -Mrs. 
John Field, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stock- 
ard, John Penny, Mrs. Nora 
Goen, Mr. and Mrs. Olin Strange.

Home Demonstration members 
or any other interested person 
wishing to take lessons in sewing 
(tailoring) is invited to be pre
sent at the Liberty Community 
Center Wednesday, Nov, 5, for an 
all day meeting. Mrs. Bessie 
Parker, County Home Demon
stration Agent, will be present to 
give instructions in.-tailoring 
clothes. .

Dinner Sunday 
Honors Birthday 
And Anniversary

A birthday and anniversary 
dinner was- held in the home o! 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Irick Sr., Sun
day in honor of Mrs, J. D; Whet
stone’s 83rd birthday and the 
65th wedding anniversary ol Mr 
and Mrs. Whetstone,'

Those present for the enjoy
able occasion were: Mr. and1 Mrs. 
Torn Bryan "of Rockwood, Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Jetton, Lisa 
and Mike Bruner of Coleman, 
Mr, Mark Davis and - Patricia; 
Mrs. Winifred- Stark and Brice. 
Mr.-arid Mrs. Bari -.Irick--Jr., all of 
Santa Anna, and Don Davis-of 
Knox City.

Mrs - Whetstone’s twin .sister, 
Mrs: R. F. Miller, Mrs. Jim Love-- 
lady and Janette 'visited the 
group in the afternoon. , .

Self Culture Club 
Met With Miss 1 
Kirkpatrick Friday

The regular meeting o f  the 
Self Culture. Club was held with 
Miss Dora Kirkpatrick Friday, 
Oct. 26. There were 16 members 
and five visitors present.

Miss Eudora Hawkins of Abi
lene, had the. program for the 
afternoon. She spoke on “Safe
ty" and showed several slides.
- ■ Other visitors - were Mrs. Ern
est: Alien, Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. B..8. 
Purcell and Mrs. R. D. Kirkpat
rick. All present enjoyed viewing 
the new home of the Kirkpatrick 
sisters.

Refreshments of coffee and 
German chocolate cake was 
served.

M iss. Jettie Kirkpatrick was 
welcomed as a new member in 
tho organization.
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CRISIS IN THE TEXAS 
jPOULTRY INDUSTRY . _ -
i In these days oVhigh produc- 
! lion costs, you don’t need a 
crystal ball to know that a grow
er who has to st 11 h , poultry at 

i 15 cents a pound isn't, making 
i any profit.
! Neither is . the buver or proe- 
j essor who buys these birds and 
| then must compete with lower 
! priced poultry from other states 
1 on the dressed market. So the 
I Texas Poultry Industry is faced 
[' with- that -old Agricultural Bue-. 
- A-Boo --overproduction in the 
: south; coupled with a decreased 
demand tor poultry.

Just a tew .eats ovo 'Im ss 
growers ware m  eivmg m idi 

! as 3J to 36 cent.- a pound tor live 
poultiv (fur production eap.n it\

| this weel 
piml Mis Bill Mulroy Another 
-sister. Alls L B Campbell, came 
, tor tier on Monday and took her 
; to Abilene for a visit

, Mr and Mrs Cot Brooke and 
[mhC Ellis Densman, Denny and 
Brenda, visited in; Spur Friday 
with the C F Walker family and 
attended the Spur-Slaton foot
ball game. Freddie Walker is.the 
quarterback for the Spur Teams

- Mr. and; Mrs. -Wallace McKee 
and family were in Austin Sun
day and visited-with two of Mr, 
McKee’s brothers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey McKee and J. W. McKee 
of-Corpus Christ!.

Linda-Riley, student ,at -the 
University o f Texas, Austin, was 
at home over the; weekend with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
Riley.

Thomas M.-Hays of Dallas, was 
home over the weekend with rel
atives and friends.

- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Yancy of 
Fort---Worth, ■ were:-’visitors-Satur
day- afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Fuller and Bobby.

Mrs. Mildred Cammack visited 
the past weekend in Midland, 
with her sister, Mr, and Mrs. J. 
A. Robbins,

Mrs. Biljl Merriman and sons 
of Coleman visited Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs;
J-.ail’ i

■k with hci brother, A I.

. ,
'  by, '

was not equal to our state and - 
competition from other broiler 
growing areas nm a serious 
marketfactor.

More recordb - ,u:« pariie- 
uldi'l.'. m the pa/t year- Geonia. 
Arkansas and Mississippi liave 
mcn-asea their pioeuction by 
leaps and bounds. Our own has 
also increased but not-' to the 
same extent. The competition 
for out-ol oiute markets is now 
a deadly seiious matter

.At one tune. Texas poultry 
men could expect ”o icoerce 1 to 
2 cents more lor then, birds on 
the market . than larmers in 
Georgia ami -'i L.u k i - Our local 
nnokets v e b ’ i-e.aiiv ana con- 
\ el,1, V A e Could id i shill 
dn . . d buds te r,dpi,ruiA bo- 
e 1U -e We vete , le ,i r, giving US 
the uh udai-e ,-i elcnper trans
portation. costs. .

Ru' tod.u it s i! nuii'i.et price 
lor poiillrv )■ own I cent higher 
u-r t la 11 or huu ii,!’, . we find 
Ui it u’ tn i broik r si.h* di ship 
their birds to wi.stiir. markets 
et a lowei eompeirr,e price — 
and even move into Texas and 
capture our local outlets.

Cutting back poultry produc
tion to raise the price in. Texas'- 
is no solution it other states con
tinue to place more and more 
baby chicks on the farm. The- 
neighboring slates___vill merely 
move into our market outlets to 
fill the vacuum.
/The only thing we can hope 

for is*; more e fiicien t. poultry 
production m T exas '— and a 
slightly better market price. 
Fortunately, the supply picture 
is subject to rapid change in the 
poultry industry. And prices are 
quick to rise when poultry be
comes short.

But it, becomes -increasingly 
apparent That we - must strive 
for lower production costs if 
Texas is to remain a major fact
or in the broiler business.

Chat and Stitch Club 
Met With M ils. H. L. 
Zachary Friday

Mrs, Louis .Zachary was host
ess to the Chat and Stitch Club 
in her home Friday, October 24. : 

! The living room and dining 
’ room were attractively decorated 
| in, the Halloween motif.: Many 
fresh and dried arrangements j were used.

i Mrs. Pru Gilmore sr.d son of
\f .F'L. \\ . I I»z » H »\,(*.].,» *'.5 Ol

; * . u i /  \.ro •• 'f,', ' !*•/r»‘
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To District Foes
The Mountaineers sounded a 

warnintt io their two remaining
•dlstrict^foes Friday night that 
they are on the prowl, and are 
out to take second place in dist
rict cpmpetitiop this year. The: 

.'Mountaineers handed the Gold- 
th-paiiie Eagles 46-12 defeat in 

^their second conference game. at 
Gold$hwaiie: ,
. Outstanding ^throughout the. 
■garnet--was■-■ the . power plays 

AfarSligh th e. line by Lowell Pem-
£ oke and the excellent pass re

iving of-Van''Aldridge. All the 
toys: on the line did a good job- 

-djf̂  DjJcningP.holes lor the ball 
carriers, >- ’ • -

'  fTlhCj' QUARTER
1 This''Mountaineers chose' to re- 

y-eivt* and -took the ball on their 
31-yard thu-A-Aldridge returned 

v the.,balj to, the Mountaineer 44-' 
yah! line- Three plays failed to. 
g a in s t  firsl .down  ̂ and the 

^Mopntain'eers -'punted- . to the 
Eagle 14- ŷayd line with a seven' 
yard returp. The' Eagles at-' 

^tempted a .Jpaas on -r-cunA down 
and Aldridltt1' intercepted th e  
hall oi'i the Eagle 27-vavd Imp 
and '■', t > - ‘ f  "F '" ,,n "-rd/ 
Jine  ̂ Four downs cave ■thc/ 
Mouhtajnei r.s a, lird (town op 
the Eagie S-yard line and it took 
Hie Mountaineers four mote 
downs to cross the goal line with 
Ip-ny going the last 'jhtwp yards.., 
Rav run ih/n boll -over..-for tire
i-xt ra t wo point ».-J ' -

Tire M'AuptaiiiCers . picked to 
the Eagle- 16-yard- line and the 
ball was returned to the Eagle 
30-yard,Jine. Three (towns- failed

- to itain a tirst down and the 
Eagle-, jumtiil to tlu- Mountain-; 
t*er tKJ-yityd line. The ball was 
1 uinbled anti bounded around 
back' up',field to the 44-yard line- 
Where if wpo recovered by the

pMmmiumeers P< mbroke picked, 
Up yardage to the 50-yard line i 
then oil a fumble, lust back to t

- the ^6-y.ard' line.-:O n -the next ! 
play Jennings 'took a hand-off 
on a reverse, (git wide around 
left end and w.-nt llv 50 ■’'•i-rRj 
for the TL). The try lor extra 
munis .was missed:!

The Mounlaineei s f <\ b 
The Eagle 15-yard line and the I 
ball was returned to their 34-1 
yard line. Three downs failed to 1 
gain but three yards and the! 
Eagles punted to the Mountain
eer 25-yard line. Aldridge re
turned the ball to the Mountain--- 
■ccr 32-yard line. A pass- failed.to. 
click, .then the Mountaineers 
lost 3 yards and Ray quick- 
kicked to the Eagle 18-yard line 

has : the quarter ended. „- 
SECOND Ql AKTIiK

The Eagles tailed to gain a 
: first down and punted, - but the 
Mountaineers received a 15-yard 
penalty -lor unnecessary rough- 

which gave the Eagles a 
•lirst down: Another series of \ 
downs tailed to gain but, four | 
yaid , and the t-.a- U-s punted to | 
’ to lluhi-f.ui'-' Ci- 2 l-(,i;'d line j 

, uid Jennings a-tium-d the bull I 
in 1 g' 88 >,i:d li Pi limp J"(- j

tie-, i , , i i, i in i , - ,i< 
ean,.t u hay to ],,-,t 18 yards, a 
pas.- was incomplete, then u loss 
il onulhi-r van! put tie- Moun- 

taun eh, back on hair 30-yard
- line. A blo< k. d putlL gave the 

Eaet-'s ilu* ball on the Moun
taineer 24-yard line. Just barely

- making a lirst down on the 
Mountaineer 14-yard line in four 
downs, the Eagles .scored on

-..third down with Gerry Head: go
ing over from the Mountaineer 
fl-yard line. Their try for extra 
points failed.

The Eagles kicked to the 
Mountaineer 22-yard line and 
the ball was returned to their 
31-yard line. Ray and Pembroke 
picked up a first down, then a 
fumble gave "the "Eagles the" half 
on the Mountaineer 39-yard line. 
The Eagles picked up a first 
down on the 29-yard line, then 
four downs failed to gain 10 
more yards and the ball went, 
over: The Mountaineers .picked 
up a first down, then received.

(Continued on Page Seven)
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Just Arrived!

GOLD SEAL
Tiiyl Plastic

In 9-Ft. and 12-Ft.

^ kjKvi jsk- >■1 OT

A m ! S la is  Frschaak  Lewis

Night «

Mountaineer Stadium - Santa Anna
• 7:30 P.M.

Be There! Boost The
Mountaineers

4 3i i

® Ayers Truck Harbor Service Station & Cafe
• L, E. Abernathy Texaco Service Station 
® Blossom’s Magnolia Service Station
© Harrington Gulf Service Station 
® Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc.
© C. F. Campbell, Gulf Consignee 
® Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt
• Bailey Lumber Company 1
• Bobby’s Beauty Salon 

, ® Parker Quail Farm
® Hosch Brothers
@ Coleman County Telephone Cooperative '
® Santa Anna Cooperative Elevator
® McClellan Radio and TV Service 

 ̂S:-J.u!a A:\r.n Cooper:* dive Gin 
© J j ’fi. \ k Gipson, Fioidst 

5>. W/Uipni ill. Try on 
& Ladies Shop

TUESDAY NIGH T
NOVEMBER 4TH -7:30 P. M.

JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS
v s .

JUNIOR EARLY LONGHORNS
M ou n ta in eer Stadium

These Mountaineer Boosters Are
With You All The Way

• Ozro Eubank &  Sons Polled Hereford Farm
• Talley &  Son Sinclair Service Station
• Western1 Auto Associate Store 
® Mathews Motor Company
® Santa Anna Tile Co., Inc. ’ - —
• Grammer’s Dept. Store
• The Santa Anna News , ■
• L. A. Welch Garage
• McKee Cleaners
• 1 .0 . James & Gary Gulf Service Station
• McCrarjrPremier Service Station 
® Santa Anna Insurance Agency
• Mr. and Mrs. W . Ford Barnes
© Santa Anna National Bank . ' -
■A’ West ?•— Co. 
® Coleman Gas Company 
& Gsu'k>-"v' G.*er«sW."y 
#  PlpVfliiJ LG ;?£ Cc.
© O over Grill
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"Why don’t you be like that?” 
How often do parents make this 

ionlisli remark to their teenage 
children as they point to some 
other teenager who has done some
thing to merit a bit of public at
tention?

This a  the type of remark that goes 
much better unsaid: The average teen
ager has little ambition to be “ like” 
anyone in hia own age group. He may

have an idol, or someone that he de
sires to emulate, but it is always some
one older than himself.

And, too, being “ like" somebody 
is not an easy task. The teenager 
is an individual-^much more an in
dividual In many instances than 
grownups who fall right in line 
—and, further, the teenager wants 
to feet that he is an individual per
sonality, . . .

* 'h u t ’ **VM' * i •. • (<■ 1 • • 1
tj/tt? know How to mciko the oto^l _<j/ it. 
Others have talent that must be de
veloped ami, railh.r than criticism, 
they need help and understanding 
jrom their parents if ilrfs development 
U to be rieh and full.

When some parents say, ‘ ‘Why 
don’t you be like that?"-they ac
tually mean, “Why don't you par- ' 
tieipate in the same type oi things. -, 
I believe you could do 'well, too.". 
But, to the teenager, the inter
pretation is different. .To him, the 
question is; a rebuke or an indica
tion that he is a “ failure" so early ; 
in his young life.

It is not in the nature of some 
teenagers, to just “wade, through" 
from one accomplishment to! an
other, Yet all of them like.do be a 
part of some activity and to, share ; 
in any success. Suggestions, and : 
guidance will help them. Criticism;, 
and comparison .with.-others only 
makes them feel resentful. -And,-, 
are we grownups. .much-Mtoo dif
ferent?

If you have a tecnafcc problem  you 
w ant to discuss, or  an observation  to 
m oke, address your loiter to F O ll ANJ) 
A w o r x  T /;f- ;x A ^ K 5 ts . n a t i o n a l  
W B R K I.Y '' .N E W SPA PE R  .-A SERVICE* •••■ 
l U A N i i l 'O R T ,  K Y .

F o o t b a l l—
(Continued from Page Six) 

another. 15-yard penalty back to 
their 24-yard line and had gain
ed to their 39-yard line as the 
first half-ended. .
T H IR D -P E R IO D .: - Z

The Mountaineers kicked to 
the Eagle 1 -yard line and they 
■returned .the ball to their.-Il
ya ni line, A fumble'on the next, 
play gave the Mountaineers the 
ball on : the Eagle 12-yard line. 
On four ,trys by Pembroke, he 
went over from two yards out. 
Ray went wide around left end 
for the two extra points. .

The Mountaineers kicked to 
the Eagle 20-yard line and they 
returned to the 39-yard line. 
Failing to gain, the Eagles punt
ed to the Mountaineer 28-yard 
line and Jennings returned..the 
ball to the 36-yard line. After 
picking ,up a first down, Jen
nings took the same hand-off as 
before and went all the way 
(49-yards) but the play was calk
ed back and the Mountaineers 
penalized 15-yards, -,-back -. to 
their 36-yard line. Ray gained 4 
yards, Pembroke 2 then Pem
broke picked up a first clown on 
the Eagle 44-yard line. On the 
next play Hay dropped his fam 
ous short pass into Aldridge's 
arms and Aldridge broke into 
the clear momentarily, got to 
the Eagle 18-yard lino before 
being caught. Ray carried two 
times, Jennings once, then Pem
broke 10-yards to the Eagle 2- 
yard line and Aldridge carried 
over. Ray went through the line 
for the two extra points.

The Mountaineers kicked to. 
the Eagle 19-yard line' and the 
ball was returned to their 42- 
yard line. On second down Home 
intercepted a- pass on the Moun
taineer 45-yard line. Ray passed 
to Aldridge again for 14 yards 
and a first down. Then Ray

dropped a long pass in Avants 
arms on about the 12-yard line 
and Avants went on to score.. 
Ray; run the extra points over.

The Mountaineers kicked to 
the Eagle 16-yard line and .the 
ball was returned to their 39- 
yard line. A 15-yard penalty put 
the Eagles, back on their ,25-, 
yard line. They gained a first, 
down:on their 45ryard line and 
as the quarter ended they gain
ed to the Mountaineer 47-yard 
line. - 1
FOURTH QUARTER ” - ;

Taking a long chance, the 
Eagles tried a fourth down at
tempt that failed to gain and 
the Mountaineers, took the ball 
on their 46-yard line. Apparent
ly deciding to take things a 
little easy, the . Mountaineers 
started a passing attack; Two 
passes failed to click, then a 
short one wa’s good for seven 
yards. Ray picked up 16 yards 
on the ground, then attempting 
another pass Ray was swamped 
behind the line o f ' scrimmage 
for a loss back to his 45-yard 
line, A quick-kick went into the. 
end : zone and gave the Eagles, 
the ball on their 20-yard line. 
They picked, up a first down on 
their 32-yard line, then com
pleted a pass to their 47-yard 

| line. On the next play Aldridge 
intercepted a short jump pass on 
the Mountaineer 48-yard line 
and returned the ball to the 
Eagle 46-yard line. Still using 
the pass attack, three attempts 
had lost a total of three yards. 
With fourth down and needing 
13-yards, Ray dropped a long 
pass into the arms of Buddy 
Wylie on the 15-yard ljne and 
Wylie crossed the goal line 
standing up, the play covering a 
good 49 yards. Ray passed to 
Jennings for the extra points.

The Mountaineers kicked to 
the Eagle 20-yard line and they 
returned the ball , to their 42-
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Sblp and TravelSanta Fe
It’s me only mil- 

road under one 
management linking 
Chicago, California,
Colorado,Texas and 
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yard line. A ground play, and a 
pass completion put the ball on 
the Eagle-46-yard line. A 15-yard, 
penalty ‘against the •'Mountain
eers gave the Eagles a first down 
on the Mountaineer 4l-yard, line.
In three>;trys, the. Eagles'drove; 
to ther Mountaineer 6-yard line. 
A 15-yard penalty put them back
on the 21-yard line; then a 1-5 
yard penalty against the Moun
taineers put the Eagjes back, oij 
the 6, from where'they scored or. 
the first: try, -With Del Barnette 
going the distance, Their try for. 
extra points failed, - . . -
. The Eagles’ kicked; to the 
Mountaineer 20-yard line and 
Ray returned the’ ball to the 
Eagle 44-yard line.; Ray passed 
to Aldridge for. 12 yards. Coach 
Rucker pulled Max Price off the 
line and run him at tailback the 
last four downs. Price carried 
three times, picking-up 12 yards.

- Humble ■ To Broadcast- 
Four Southwest 
Conference Games
/ Four -Southwest Conference 
football games will be broadcast 
this weekend by The Humble 
Company. . .

The Texas. Tech-Tulane game 
will be broadcast Friday from 
New Orleans by Bob Walker and 
Jim Wiggins. Radio time will be 
7:45 p. m. (CST) over-several 
West Texas stations.

The TCU-Baylor game will be 
broadcast Saturday from Fort 
Worth by Ves Box and Eddie 
Hill, Radio time will Be 1:45 p. m. 
(CST) over WFAA, Dallas-570; 
WBAP, Fort Worth-570; KONO. 
San Antonio-860; and other sta
tions.

The Texas-SMU game will be 
broadcast Saturday from Austin 
by Kern Tips and Alec Chesser. 
Radio time will b e -1:45 p. m. 
(CST) over WBAP, Fort Worth- 
820; WFAA, Dallas-820; WOAI, 
San Antonio-1200; KRBG,Abi
lene-1470; KGKL, San Angelo- 
960; and other stations

The Texas A&M - Arkansas 
game will be broadcast Saturday 
from College Station by Eddie 
Barker and Dave Smith. Radio 
time will be 7:45 p. m, over 
KRLD, Dallas-1080; KENS, San 
Antonio - 680; KBWD, Brown- 
wood-1380; and other stations.

- QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. I am unmarried and live 

with my,: 68-year-okf - parents, 
whom I support. I have been 
told there are family benefits 
under . social - security. What 
would they get if I retire or if I 
should die"

A. There will be nothing paid 
to your parents in the event of 
your retirement. In the event o f 
your, death, however, they may 
be eligible for monthly survivor 
payments, since you are the 
chief support of. your , parents.

Q. My earnings -have dropped 
off. I would like to “ freeze” my 
social security account, so that 
when I- reach 65 the lower earn
ings will not lower my, monthly' 
average on the basis of which I 
understand my social security 
benefits will, be figured. Is this 
possible?

A. No. Your social security ac
count may be "frozen” only if 
you become severely - disabled to, 
the extent, that .you cannot cfo 
any kind of ..-substantial-, gainful 
work.

TSA Manager' Wants'' 
Parents-Children Of :
Halloween Dangers

"Halloween is /  Friday night, 
and. the traffic goblins will get 
you if you. don't watch out!” ,

This isn’t a humorous phrase,- 
but- a deadly .serious warning 
from J. 0. Musick, Genera] Man-, 
ager of, the-Texas, Safely Associ
ation.

-"I.-believe, in. goblins,”  Musick
said today, as he discussed the 

'dangers that lurk along Texas 
streets and highways: on Hallo
ween. "But I’m not talking about 
the kind of goblins that bring 
scared squeals from the- young
sters. The ones I fear are the 
traffic goblins who victimize un-, 
wary boys and girls as they go 
about their 'trick or treating’ on 
Halloween.” ’
--/Musick pointed out '  that 
youngsters are likely to forget 
safety: rules in the excitement of 
scaring and being scared on this 
spooky night. They forget that 
they may have on dark clothing, 
which makes them difficult to 
see, and blinded by masks they 
frequently mgke sudden dashes 
into busy streets. .
. “ It would help prevent trage

dies,” he said, “ if parents would 
try to get their children to take 
o ff masks when thej) go out
doors. And if they would provide 
their sons and daughters with 
light-colored or reflectorized 
costumes.”

“The best way to keep the kids 
safe,” Musick said, “is to keep 
them off the streets altogether. 
This isn’t easy, but if parents 
plan home or community par
ties, it can be done-.”

He urged all parents to band 
together to see • that sufficient 
parties and gatherings are pro-
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vided in their communities to 
keep the youngsters entertained, 
thus offering them little induce
ment to go roaming the streets;

Musick also reminded motor
ists to keep a constant look-out 
for children, especially: in. resi
dential-areas.

Thirty-two Rhodes scholar
ships, for study at Oxford, are i 
assigned annually in the U. S. I

Residents of the District of: 
Columbia do not vote on either 
national or municipal matters.

OPTOMETRIST
.D r. E.zHv-Ffenntng,. Jr,

111
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Commet- 
; cial ;Ave. / 
/ Coleiriafl,
- Tekas

j s o o y  , Phone .
. 8944 

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M.. to' 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

; Tableware made _ ol nlcKei-cou- 
taining stainless steel is resistant 
to heat and staining and will re
tain its polished fmish with only 
normal washing...... i

Diamond Rock, a small steep is
land off the coast of Martinique, 
was at one time listed by the Brit
ish Admiralty as a “man-o-war." 
The appelation recognized British 
ofiicers and sailors who hauled big 
guns up its sides and defended it 
against the French in 1803. .
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Anthorized-Manufacturer zOI- 
-. Barre Guild, Granite.. . . 

.Georgia., Granite-,/ , ■ 
Winnsboro Granite 

And Marble Memorials

SEE

L .E  Robertson
Phone 8818 —  Coleman 

BEPlfiWTATOT POE
iColeman MonwGients

W o r k s  '
W. A,. Finlay, Owner

r f t o t t f h  s t

Kerr’s ire niildresi’s Shoe Specialists
We Fit Children's Feet Better

BECAUSE OF OUR FIVE-POINT FITTING
.. 1VE FIT■ THEM'FOR .LENGTH - - ../,/ '.

O WE FIT THEM FOR WIDTH 
® 1VE FIT THEM FOR" ARCH 

' - ‘ ,®..WE FIT THEM FOR INSTEP..
© 1VE FIT THEM FOR ACTION . . . . . .  .

STORY BOOK AND ACROBAT SHOES AT
KERR’S FAMILY SHOE STORE

S a n  A n g e l o  S t a n d a r d - T i m e s

ices
NOW!-

3 95One FaiSS Year.
Dally and Ssmctay

O n e  Y e a r / B e i r u  E x c e f ! ’ S u n c S q y  . . .  $ 1 2 . 9 5

€

SPMTS! ^  
OIL!

l I T i l l l !
H ?y. w-u' V

' LOCAL!. 
STATE!

l l i l H T I W A L !

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE
-i--------------------------- --------------Piease Use I his Coupon------------- -----------------------------  j

NOT GOOD AFTER JANUARY .1/ 1959 :
The San Angelo Standard-Time  ̂
San Angelo, Texas 
G e n t l e m e n :

Enciosed piease find $ to renew my subscription to the STANDARD-
TiMES for one year in accordance with-your special price.
Name........................... ........... ...............  .R.F.D. ____________________Box......................
Pcv (Vfi;..-............ ......... .......  ........ ........... .. ................. ............... ...... AVxns

wm (Mnv« srftB qoed only l» addnsrn in WesS Texes)
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SANTA ANNA .

0 .........._   Comanche 34
■ •• 12 -_ „-,___ _n _ i - - -  Albany .41:

,1 4 ___ H -’________ Menard 0
Open Date Sept. 26
8 —________Cross Plains 6

, . 4 6 _____ „ _________ Bangs 0
■ 2 .......... ................. Mason'20
4 6 ____ _____ Goldthwuite 12

I

MASON4
32 .......  Fredericksburg
6 0 __________ . — Menard
4 2 ______  ____ Junction
1 4 ____  .
26 . .....

GOLDTH WAITE1
H  _
u ._. . , i.
0 ______

Open Dale - 
0 _. . .

. 16 _ __ 
0 . ‘ .

12 . .

0 
0 
0

Rockdale 0 
.. S'in Saba 12 

- .  .Sonora 0 
Santa Anna 2 

Burnet 12

Haniilfon 20 
.. San Saba 24 
Cross Plains 8 
Sept, 20 
- McGregor 44 

. Deteon 14 
__ , Llano 29 

Santa, Anna 40

_ - Menard 2 
Junction 6 

_ __ San Saba 14
Fredericksburg 20

. Georgetown 27 
Marble Falls 14 
Goldthwuite 0 

■ -  Oct 21

.. .  . .  Del Valle 12
-... Fredericksburg 36
_____ Bertram 12
San.Antonio NE 14 

. . Lampasas 40 
. Junction 8

OPEN DATE 
12 . ___

- Oct. 17
Mason 48

'‘Conference Games

FT A To Meet Next 
Wednesday At
School Lunchroom

The Santa - Anna PTA will 
meet next week, on Wednesday, 
Nov. 5, at 2:30 p: m. in-the Ward 
School Cafctoriura. -\ •••••:
-  Every member .is urged to be;
present and each room chair
man is reminded to have some
one to 'teach  in their .room at.' 
that time, ; - ■
. The .oraanization has 80 memr 
boss r c is le m l and momb” '-: hip 
cards will -be. issued as soon as, 
they are received, -which- should; 
be' sometime in November. The 
$5,00 room prize for getting the 
most PTA members will be pre
sented in January..

The program for the meeting! 
will be a iilm on education,-en-, 
titled: "Secure The Blessings’,, 
w ith1 a narration by Mrs. Perry.' 
Coffee and tea will be served by 
the Hospitality Committee,-

- The PTA president, Mrs, John
■ Hensley, expressed appreciation 
in behalf of the organization, for 
the big success of the Fun Car
nival and Bazaar, to Mrs. Roy

- Horne, her committee and all
■ who had any part in the event.
The children, parents.- teachers, 
administrators, school and whole 
community -will benefit, from the 
proceeds. ■ -
• A part of the proceeds will be, 

used to ■ install a ruom-to-rootn

-..ward school. The organization f ;
also -sending the vice president,

■ Mrs, Ray Swindell, to the 49th 
-annua! convention of the Texas 
•Congress of Parents and Teach
ers, to be held in El Paso Nov; 
12-14. The theme of the.conven
tion will be "Education is Life in 
■the Making." -

Former Santa Annan 
Has “Yankee”
Problems

Special To The News
; SUPERIOR, Wis.—Can a n a t -1 
ive Texan serve in good faith on I 
a "Yankee” committee organ- 

. izing a Civil War centennial
-celebration? _ __  __

That's the question Southern 
faculty . members are asking; 
President Jim Dan; Hill at -Wis- 
corisin .State College here.

Hill, who came from Texas to 
teach history in Wisconsin: more 
than 30 years: ago, has ; been 
named an associate member of 
the Wisconsin Civil War Centem 
nial Celebration Committee by 

■ Governor Vernon W. Thomson. .
Fellow Southerners: on the 

faculty have been threatening 
to run up the Confederate flag 
and hold a coffee-shop kangaroo 
court. The charges? “ Texas,

. Treason,” of course, unless the 
college president can offer evi
dence that he is serving on thb 
committee as a “ Confederate 
spy.”

Hill; whose grandfathers both 
served in the Confederate Army, 
is author of “ The Texas Navy’? 
and a Civil War naval action 
book, “Sea Dogs of the Sixties.” 
He is a native of Santa Anna, 
Texas, and a graduate of Baylor 
University, Waco.

Dr. Hill has been president of 
the local state college since lfiSl. 
He retired last year as co.
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, MORE FED BABY BEEF THIS WEEK
Raised in Coieman County—Fed in Coleman County

BEEF RIBS lb. 3 9 g|CLUB STEAK lb. 6 9 g

CHUCK STEAK lb.' 4 9 g|LQIN STEAK lb. 7 9 g
CHUCK ROAST lb. 4 9 g1T»B0NE STEAK 79c
NABISCO - PREMIUM
CRACKERS

{SUNSHINEAPPLE 'SAUCE
Ik Bm  ’  2-SciC00KIES Ik
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